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‘He Profits Most Who Selves Best '

tPioneer Couple Celebrate - - ■
. Golden Wedding Anniversary

W . L. McCormick, . ■ 
Killed In Accident, 

Is Buried Here

Contestants Make 
Big Gain This W^ek

Surtday, December 1st, was a 
jbyous occasion in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Kelley. As
sisted by their children and 
grandchildren, they kept open 
house from 3 to 7 p. m. to their 
friends and^ relatives, on the 
anniversary of their fiftieth 
wedding day.

On December first, 1885, Mr. 
W. R. Kelley and Miss Mollie 
Grady were married in Brown- 
Wood, Texas. The officiating 
minister was Rev. John D. Rob- 
inett, the founder of Howard 
puvne College. They lived in 
Brownwood about three years 
when thev moved to Santa An
na earlv in 1888, and have lived 
here since.

On coming to Santa Anna Mr. 
Kelley established a mercantile 
business and a Drivate bank, 
which he maintained until the 
organization of the First Na
tional Bank here when he trans
ferred his.banking interests to 
that- institution. During all 
these 47 years Mr.-Kelley has 
been actively identified with 
the banking business here. The 
mercantile house established by 
him at that time still retains 
the old name—“W. R: Kelley & 
Company”—under.which it. was 
first incorporated. This record 
gives it the unique distinction of 
being the only business firm on 
the Santa Fe Railroad west 
o T e m p l e  to California 
> /se name has remained, uri-

/need since the building of 
branch of the road, 
e celebration began . with 

le homecoming of the children 
or Thanksgiving. Mrs. Thelma 
“ker,' son Hives Jr., and dau

ghter Louise from Houston, Dr. 
‘Vergil O. Kelley, wife, daughter 
■Elizabeth and son V. A. Junior 
o f Waco, V. O. Kelley and wife 

Dallas, were out-of-town 
guests. Dennis Kelley and W. 
R. Kelley, Jr., of Santa Anna 
with their families, all were 

athered at the family band on 
is happy Thanksgiving day. 

.Sunday morning Mr. and Mrs. 
Kelley were “proudly, escorted to 
the U.8.A. Presbyterian Church, 

f  which they are members, by 
-*thl*£d family of four sons ang 

fane daughter, four riaugh- 
\ Ax-law, and five grand- 

klren, a never to be forgotten 
ivcrlence, one which rarely 
xnes to the parents of a scat- 
red family. The memory of 
.is sacred occasion, like the 

fragrance of an exotic perfume, 
will linger with them as long
as life itself. ,

By three o’clock the guests 
began to arrive where they were 
rceived by Mr. and Mrs. Kelley, 
their daughter, Mrs. Thelma 

■Baker, and Mrs. W. R. Kelley, 
Jr. ■'After a few pleasant words 

w ith  the host and hostesss -they 
were invited into the living 
room by Mrs. Beatrice Gay, a 
niece, who called-' attention to 
the long table filled with old 
family treasures, -pictures, old 
books,and china, the-Loves arid 
Fences ■ of a fifty year, old

From here Mrs. Jack Wood
ward -opened the way into, the 
dining- room .where ■ they were 
served a refreshment plate 
wh*Ch' held’ open sandwiches of 
cheese and olives, cake, tea or 
coffee and after dinner mints,

by Misses Elizabeth Kelley, 
Mary Lela Woodward, and Beth 
Barnes.

The dining room was ns 
nleasing to the eye as it was to 
the palate. In keeping with the 
color scheme which prevailed 
throughout the house it was 
decorated with bouquets of huge 
gold and white' chrysanthe
mums, many of them gifts from 
friends and family for this aus
picious occasion.

The dining table was nresided 
over by Mrs. Vergil Kellev who 
poured coffee, and Mrs. Dennis 
Kelley who served the guests 
with tea. The outstanding fea
ture of the table apoointment 
was the huge wedding cake 
which graced the center. It’s 
many tiers were glorified b'v a 
coating of gold and white icing, 
fringed with festoons ' of Dink 
and white roses and topped by 
a miniature bride and groom. 
The eleaance of gleaming silver 
and golden candlesticks set -on 
a snowy linen background was 
■a fitting setting for the wond
rous cake.

From the dining room the 
guests were ushered to the reg
ister, where Mrs. V. O. Kelley 
and Miss Rebecca Turner saw to 
it that- no one escaped without 
signing his name in the golden 
record book. The roster reveal
ed that over two hundred guests 
passed through during the af
ternoon. In this room was dis
played the lovely gifts which, 
despite the fact that the invita
tion read “no gifts,” were left 
as souvenirs by aDDreciative 
friends in passing. There were 
many guests from nearby towns 
who came to ,pay their resDects 
to Mr. and Mrs. Kellev during 
the afternoon. Many m ce  sent 
letters and telegrams of congra
tulations and best wishes.

Entertainment was furnished 
throughout the afternoon bv a 
quartet composed of Mr. Em
mett Day, J. R. Lock, Green Mc
Clure and Louis Newman, who 
sang such songs as “Maggie,” 
and “Silver Threads Among the 
Gold.” Miss Elizabeth Kelley 
read “The Worn Wedding Ring,” 
and little Louise Baker gave “A 
Visit to Grandpa’s House” in a 
most delightful baby manner.

Mrs. Kelley read an original 
poem—a tribute to her compan
ion of fifty years and their five 
upstanding children.

“Beautiful is the morning of 
Life when youth sets forth with 
high hopes and courageous 
heart to build for itself a place 
in the sun,

Gracious and lovely is Life’s 
eventide .which brings a calm 
serenity to the brow of the tired 
Pilgrim, who'after the heat and 
the strife of journey, sits calmly 
down . to enjoy , the sweet re
wards of tasks well done.”

In-the words of the poet: phil
osopher: ;
"Gently down the stream of

Time, ■ .......
Floats our Bark toward the Sea. 
Gently Peals the Evening Chime 
Hear it echo, soft and free. 
Friends have , gone, ties have 

been broken,
Doubts -  qnd; tears, and hopes

: sublime,
All unite in soft music 
Tossing gently on the Sea of 

time.’, ”
—Contributed.

Funeral services were con
ducted at the Church of Christ 
here, Tuesday for W. L. (Lee) 
McCormick, 59, who was killed 
about 7 p. m. Sunday in an ac
cident about two miles east of 
Bangs.

Only Three More Counts 
Special Offer On Two

Special Union 
Service Honoring 
Lions Club Sunday

PTA To Foster 
Amateur Program

According'to renoris, Mr. Mc
Cormick was driving west on 
the highway, and bis automo
bile swerved into the side of a 
truck driven by R. L. B”own of 
Tai^a. The truck was loaded 
with cattle and one cow was 
killed.

The biggest gain during the 
contsst was made this week 
when five of our faithful con
testants braved the battle, went 
out into the field, and rolled up 
splendid reports.

Our special bonus offer brou
ght in the grapes, so to speak, 
and the vote was more than 
doubled what it was the prev
ious week.

Sunday cvenjpg, December 8, 
a special union service will be 
held at the U. S. A. Presbyterian 
Church at 7:30, by the minis
ters of the city who are mem
bers of the Lions Club, in honor 
of their fellow Lions and their 
families.

Funeral services were con
ducted bv Rev. W. ,L. Whorton, 
Jr. of Brownwood.

He is survived (by two sons, 
W. R. McCormick of Brownwood 
and W. W. McCormick of Big 
Spring. Other relatives include 
the following brothers and sis
ters: Fred McCormick and Earl 
McCormick of Trickham; Miss 
Minnie McCcmick, Trickham; 
Mrs. W. H. McClatchey, Eldor
ado; Mrs. A. E. Nunley, Sabin- 
al, and Mrs. L. R. Buse, Sacra
mento, , California. Two grand
children also survive.

Pallbearers: John Buse, Ern
est Rhodes, Wiley McClatchy, 
Tal McClatchy, John Haynes 
and Joe Clark.

Out of the seven, five turned 
in splendid reports, and the 
sixth one made a fair renort. 
The preacher, being , handicap
ped worse than he anticipated 
with illness in his family, failed 
to make the grade, however, he 
still says that he intends to help 
put the Santa Anna News in 
several homes during the. near 
future.

Rev. Vanderpool of the Meth
odist Church will deliver the 
message and Reverend Haley of 
the Christian Church will be in 
charge of the song and devo
tional services. Pastor Womack 
will also be included in the ser
vices. The Lions Club will be 
present in n  body and the gen
eral public is invited to attend. 
There will be no evening ser
vices at the Methodist and Chri
stian Churches.

The High School Parent Tea
cher Association is fosterin'? a 
program for next Tuesday night 
at the Queen Theatre.

The program will be a varied 
6ne, and is said to be filled with 
interest throughout. Local tal
ent, also talent from adioining 
communities, Buffalo, Brown
wood, Coleman and even Bal
linger will have some of their 
best talent on the program, and 
several contests will be con
ducted.

Pioneer Woman 
Passes Away A t 

Home Here Sat.

Honorary pallbearers: Ras
Shields, Mark Rhodes, Lee Vau
ghn, Tom Stacey, Bill Shields, 
L. E. Page and. Charles. Haynes. . 

. ----------- b------------”
Santa Claus Letters

Following our usual custom, 
the Santa Anna News will pub
lish letters to Santa Claus avrin 
tbis season, and we want evorv 
little ' bov and girl * in Santa 
Anna, and the territory we ’’each 
to write a letter to Old Santa 
and tell him what you want for 
Christmas;

Just sit down and write your 
little letters, address them to 
Santa. Cl°us, and tell him what 
to b’-irig you for Christmas, mail 
or bring them to the Santa 
Anna News, and we will for
ward them to Dear Old Santa 
in Dlenty of time for him to get 
them.

■We purpose to publish the 
Santa Claus letters in our issue 
of December 20, but must have 
them several days in' advance. 
Have your letters reach us by 
December 15th, if you can, to 
give us plenty of time to pre
pare them and-get them In the 
paper early enough to send a 
copy of the paper to head
quarters. Get busy children, 
and let us have your letters to 
Santa Claus at once.

- — ;— .— o ----------------------

Each contestant turning in 
their report Tuesday were asked 
what they thought of Bonus 
week and if they would like to 
have it repeated. Four out of 
the five were favorable, so bon
us vote is repeated again this 
week and next. There will be 
no bonus vote the last week,

Contestants, do your best 
throughput the remainder of 
this campaign. There is no 
time to lose and there is plenty 
of people in the territory who 
have not yet renewed their sub
scription or enlisted as new 
readers. Remembex•', you get 
just as many votes on a renewal 
subscription as- you do a new 
one, and there are several yet 
who are delinquent. We believe 
ninety-five per cent of them are 
honest, honorable and upright 
people, and will pay up their 
subscription and renew for an
other year before this contest 
closes. Stay on their trail, 
treat them nice, and we believe 
they will not disappoint us.

We certainly appreciate the 
splendid service you are doing, 
and expect to show our appre
ciation at the close of this 
campaign.’

Following is the standing of 
the contestants according to the 
check-up Tuesday, December 3.

Former Santa Anna 
Girl Weds In Abilene
Miss ■ Irene Rountree of Abi

lene, formerly of Santa Anna, 
and Mr. Johnnie McKay, also of 
Abilene, were married Sunday 
■evening, December the first, at 
seven o’clock in the Episcopal 
Church in Abilene.

The impressive ring ceremony 
was read by.the Reverend Willis 
Gerhart in the usual Episcona- 
lian manner. Miss Alabelle 
Swetman was bridesmaid and 
and Mr. Evry P. Kenner,- best 
man. The bride wore a navy 
blue taffeta and Crepe ensemble 
with matching accessories. Af
terward the couple was compli
mented with a bridal supper 
and a party in the Hilton Ho-, 
tel. . '

Mrs. McKay was an honor 
graduate of the Santa Anna 
High school, class of ’34, and 
for the past year and half has 
been employed in the- Wooten 
Hotel in Abilene. , Mr. McKay, 
formerly of Alius, Oklahoma, is 
employed in the No-De-Lay 
shop in Abilene. They will make 
their home at 602 Cypress St.

. -----------o—:---------- --

According to the arrange
ments, three prizes will be aw
arded, the awards being made 
by popular vote ’ of those pres
ent. Several communities plan 
to be represented.

A small admittance fee will be 
charged, the proceeds, after the 
expenses are allowed, will go to
ward the keeping of music 
classes in the Santa Anna 
schools.

According to our information 
the prpgram promises to be one 
of the most amusing of the 
season, and those who attend 
will not likely be disappointed.

------------0—:--------

Mrs. S. J. Parker, 77 years of 
age, who came to Santa Anna 
with her husband 51 years ago 
and established one of the first 
homes in the Mountain City, 
passed away at her home in the 
gap of the mountain Saturday 
morning, November 30.

Mrs. Parker and her deceased 
husband were among the pio
neers who settled here. There 
were but few families living in 
Colman County when the young 
couple moved here. They did 
their part in building and es
tablishing the community. '

The following data was read 
at the funeral at the residence 
Sunday afternoon:

"Mrs. Silvia Jane Parker, nee 
Manning, was born in the state 
of Florida, November, 25, 1858, 
and moved with her parents to 
Texas in'1866. The family first 
settled in Freestone county, 
near Fairfield, where Mrs. Par
ker spent her latter childhood 
da vs, and grew into woman
hood.

Cotton Program 
Benefits Spread 

To All Sections

OPEN HOUSE FOR
MISS BARNES FRIDAY

Mrs. Wm. Sheffield . . . .  541,900 
Mrs. Ruth Bowden . . . .  528,900
Miss Ruby Williams----  272,000
Mrs. Ethel Davis . . . . . .  180,800
Mrs. Preston Parish . . . .  167,700
Mrs. Lola L ightfoot----  82,500

---- ------ MX---------- -
O. S. CARPENTER TO DIRECT 

OLD AGE PENSIONS

CONFIDENCE BUILDS

ffiO T 'P io n e e iL ’ j,
Dies

Aged Man’s Body 
• ■'Found In Elver

ran, Dec. 2.—Funeral
ir John Henry: -Williams 
ion,' pioneer resident and 
s and civic leader of 
n county, were held from 
scopal church here Wed- 
afterndoh at 3 o’clock, 

.shop E. Cecil Seaman of 
0 - officiating. Mr. Bab- 
dlcd Sunday morning-at 
ae southwest of Cole- 
t the* age . of 80 years, 
i -years Mr. Bablngton 
ho banking business in 

Ho was .also engaged, 
atsing of livestock and 
of the first men in the

0 import fine breeds of
nd cattle.
drs ard. his wife, Mrs, 

Hewpart- ■ Babingtqn,, 
daughters,' Miss Lucille- 

of Coleman and Miss, 
^dbeth Bablngton, mu- 
or ’to,, ĥe University of

Coleman, Dec. 2.—-Funeral 
service for Jim Moore, 81, Lea- 
day farmer whose body was 
found floating in the Colorado 
river, was-held Monday after-’ 
noon at Voss.

A note saying he Intended to 
throw himself in the river was 
found by members of the family, 
when he did not appear... for 
supper Sunday night. His body 
was found in the river at a 
point three-quarters of a mile 
from Leaday. No coroner’s inr 
qudst will be held.

One son,. Allen, survives.

FREE PI AY AT BUFFALO ‘
.: SCHOOL FRIDAY-NIGHT

cine Merritt of Har- 
University, spent 

with ’ herparents,
, B‘. 3. Merritt. sj

“Two Days To Marry" is the 
title of a play "to be given at 
the Buffalo School Friday night 
of tills week.

The Santa Anna News was re
quested to make this announce
ment from someone over the 
telenhone, Wednesday. The play 
is free, and we suppose, is a 
progressive move for community' 
entertainment. , '  '

Confidence builds, and im
proves a community, lack of It 
destroys communities. Distrust 
is a destructive element that 
eats into the very vitals of com
munity life, whereas trust In 
one another Is the only founda
tion on which towns'and cities 
can build for the future.

Confidence is but one element 
of: co-operation. Of course, no 
co-operation would be possible 
without the utmost confidence 
in one ’ another. The. people of 
this,, community could not be 
expected to patronize local mer
chants ;■ i f  they • did not ■ trust 
them, if they did, not believe 
that they were getting value re
ceived.

“Trust men and they will 
tru s ty o u ; . treat. , them. greatly 
and they will show themselves 
great.”  ■ ■■■■• - , '■ .............  ■

Thus wrote Emerson, the 
great essayist, many, years ago, 
and life hasn’t changed' much 
since then. . No community can 
build for a greater and larger 
future If distrust the ruling 
element In the community. We 
must have faith in one another 
— a faith, a-confidence that is 
substantial enough to stand a 
hard jolt now and then and 
still be strong.

If you find evidence of some
thing that shakes your confi
dence, don’t conclude that this 
is the predominating spirit of 
the community. Just look about 
you and you will be able to find 
ample reason for your confi
dence to be strengthened and 
resored. •, .

Billie and Beth Barnes, stu
dents in: Baylor. University at 
Waco,, spent the holidays in the 
home of their. parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.-Ford Barnes.*

•0-
Clovis Fletcher of Howard 

Payne College visited homefolks 
here during -the - ̂ Thanksgiving 
holidays.

AUSTIN, Dec. 2—“We are go
ing to be .fair to the old people 
of Texas,” said the new pension 
chief this week. '

Orville S. Carpenter, 36-year- 
old State Auditor,, was named 
executive director of the old- 
age assistance board, November 
20, by the new three-member 
commission. He will resign as 
Auditor and take up his new 
duties when the pension law 
becomes effective February 14.

“We are going Into the matter 
carefully. I am studying the 
pension systems of other states 
that have pension laws,” he 
said.

Mr. Carpenter probably knows 
more about pensions than any 
other man In the State. At re
quest of Governor Allred, Mr. 
Carpenter .made a survey in 
September on the “Cost and 
General Plan for Old-age Pen
sions.” This was prepared, for 
the Legislature, and the new 
law reflects his survey in many 
ways. : .....

The Dallas businessman was 
appointed last August by the 
Governor to reorganize the Of
fice of , the State Auditor. To 
the Legislature, he made re
ports on pensions, liquor, and 
fees;- Other surveys were on 
taxation, bank deposit -insur
ance, and a number of lesser 
subjects. He is now conducting 
audits of the Treasury and 
Banking Departments.
. He estimated that there were 

283,199 people In this State 65 
years of age or older; Consider
ing -the experiences of other 
states, he calculated-that there 
would probably qualify for old- 
age assistance. In Texas 02,933 
people.

“As there are 41,787 persons 
65 years 'of age and over on the 
Texas relief rolls, this appar
ently is the minimum number 
able to qualify for old-age pen
sions,” Mr. Carpenter stated.

“I  am not sure , about the re
ducing effect of the regulations 
passed by the 44th Legislature. 
My calculations were made in 
September before the new law 
had been passed,”  he said. .

. Last Friday night, Miss Beth 
Barnes of Baylor University in 
Waco, held open’ house at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs/ Ford- Barnes, from 6 until 
8 ' o’clock for her numerous 
friends. The groups, many of 
whom were students visiting 
their homes during the holi
days, enjoyed seeing each other 
again, chatting over old times, 
and discussing their schools.

Fruit punch and cake were 
served to the guests.

Those who visited with Miss 
Barnes were: Misses Francine 
Merritt, Faye Routh, Frances 
Gregg, Mary Alice Mitchell, 
Reba Boardman, Mary Dellin
ger, Mary Garrett, Bess Inez 
.Shield, Marilyn Baxter, Augus
ta Bond of Abilene, Evelyn Kirk
patrick, and Miss Elizabeth Kel
ley, student in Baylor, who was 
in Santa Anna to attend the 
fiftieth wedding anniversary of 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Kelley; and Messrs, Rob
ert Hunter, Russell Hale, Brown 
Lee Hunter, Rex Golsfon, Bill 
Baxter, Vernon Ragsdale, Dosh 
T. McCreary, Jesse Brown, Win
ston Hall, Sam Forehand, John 
David Harper anr Mr. Fernan
dez, of Havana, Cuba, student 
in Baylor University, who was 
here with Miss Kelley. Billie 
Barnes, who Is also of Baylor, 
was present.

--------o-----------

College Station, Dec. 2—Dis
cussing. the necessity for the 
continuation of a cotton adiust- 
ment program, W. B. Camp of 
the AAA Cotton Division told 
State Agricultural Commission
ers at their recent meeting in 
Washington, D. C„ that the 
benefits of the cotton, program 
are not confined to the South 
but extend to all sections of the 
country through the purchasing- 
power of the cotton grower.

In demonstrating this he said, 
“Cotton furnishes directly the 
livelihood for 14,500,000 people 
in the United States. Eleven 
million of these people on the 
2,200,000 cotton farms in the 
South and Southwest are de
pendent upon cotton for the 
major part of their incomes. 
Three million more 1 individuals 
are supported by cotton textile 
manufacturing in all its bran
ches. Another 500,000 people 
are dependent upon the miscel
laneous uses of cotton. Others 
are indirectly affected by the 
merchandizing and the financ
ing of the finished cotton pro
ducts.”

Camp went on to say that, “A 
volume production system, as 
formerly practiced, often result
ed in double loss to the grower 
because every acre used to pro
duce surplus cotton could have 
been put into needed food and 
feed crops. Big yields, large-ex
ports and ruinous prices have 
been the history, with but few 
exceptions of unadjusted pro
duction of cotton.”

He showed by actual figuros 
.that the cotton adjustment pro
gram had practically doubled 
the prices of cotton, raising 
them from about 6 cents per 
pound in 1932 to twelve and 
one-half cents -In 1934, and in
creasing the farmer’s cash In
come from $465,000,000 in 1932 
to $895,000,000 including com
pensation for adjustment of- 
cotton acreage, in 1933, and 
$822000,000, including benefit 
payments in 1934.

She was married to John W. 
Parker, October 25, 1872. The 
young couple moved to Nolan 
county two years later where 
they lived for two years, then, 
moved to Buffalo Gap in Taylor 
county. . ,

When the Parker family first 
came to West Texas, this coun
try. was yet on the frontier, 
buffalo roamed at will, and In
dians still marauded the coun
try occasionally.

ALFRED’S COMEDIANS
ARE HERE THIS WEEK

In 1884, M>\ and .Mrs. Parker 
moved to Santa Anna, arid built 
a home at the east end of the 
west Santa Anna mountain. At 
that time the Santa Fe Railway 
Comftany was building the rail
road into this section.

Mr. and Mris. Parker estab
lished their permanent home 
here and reared a la’’ge family 
oi nine, children, nine of whom 
still survive.

Mr. Parker died July 6, 1912; 
Mrs. Parker died November 30, 
1935.

,. The surviving children are 
Henry, Will, and Ben Parker, 
and Mrs. S. M. Everett of Santa 
Anna, M>’s. G. W. Faulkner, 
Mrs. Alexander Burr, Mrs. H. E. 
Hobson and Mrs. H. L. Davis, of 
Dallas, and James G. Parker of 
Los Angeles, California. . All 
were present' for the funeral ex
cept James", who was unable to 
attend. Twenty-four grand
children and five great grand 
children also survive;” ■

The funeral at 2:30 Sunday 
afternoon was conducted by 
Reverend A. L. Haley of the 
First Christian Church, assisted 
by Reverend M. L. Womack of 
the U. S- A. Presbyterian Chur
ch. Hosch Brothers were the 
directors.

Both the active and honorary 
pall bearers were grandsons. 
They were: Bud Everett, Leland' 
Parker, Vernon Parker, Loris 
Faulkner, Rue Davis, and Ben 
Jr. Parker as the .active pajl 
bearers; and Fred Faulkner, 
Sam Everett, Billie Wilson, and 
Edgar Wilson as the honorary 
pall bearers.

The flower bearers were Mes- 
darnes S. W. Childers, Will Vin
son, Stafford Baxter, ■ George 
May, L. O. Garrett, Glen Wil
liamson, D. D. Blake, and Miss 
Allene Burden. ■
' Interment was made in the 
Santa Anna cemetery.

■ —:------- 0------------

FARMERS TO WORK OXEN 
ON PLACE NEAR ANGELO

Bill Fergussoni 79, and Bud 
Fergussori,: 74, are to work two 
ox teams on the 180-acre farm 
they are operating six miles 
north of San Angelo this year.

They have four steers, ages 4 
to 6, which they have broken to 
work and when they receive the 
two''yokes ordered from Gregg 
County at $4 each they will be
gin plowing with them. Each 
team, they said, can take' care 
of 40 acres of land. For the 
other 100 acres they have a 
mule team. .

Bill Fergusson .has been farm
ings sipce the ante-bellum days, 
'didr'his first farm work when a 
boy of 9. He has been looking 
down the furrow for exactly 70 
years. —San Angelo Morning 
Times.

The Jack and June Alfred’s 
tent show is showing here this 
week under the auspices of the 
Santa Anna Volunteer Fire De
partment.

This is the first vaudeville, 
music and comedy drama show 
to be in Santa Anna for several 
months, and is said to be one 
of the leading shows on the 
road this season.

The show will be here through 
out the week, closing Saturday 
night, and if you have not visit
ed them, you will likely enjoy 
paying them a visit.

: ----:------o-----------

WILLIAM DICKSON RIPLEY

BALLINGER MAN GETS
TWO-YEAR SENTENCE

William Dickson Ripley, 72, 
farmer of near Comanche, died 
at his -home Sunday. Funeral 
services were held Monday af
ternoon at the residence wth 
Rev. Tom Moore, Baptist minis
ter, officiating. Interment at 
Comanche with Austin-Morris 
Funeral Home in charge of ar- 
rangemerits.

Mr. Ripley came to Comanche 
county in 1918, making his 
home there until his death. He 
was born in Burnet county, 
Texas, November 1, 1863. He 
was a member of the Christi-

‘ Miss Elizabeth Richardson of 
Rockwood spent the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and . Mrs. 
M. A. Richardson. She was ac
companied back to Abilene, 
where she 1 is a. student ;in Mc- 
Murry, by Roy Richardson.

Willard Barnett, charged with 
receiving and concealing a stol
en cow, was given a two-year 
term in the Texas penitentiary 
in 119th district court at Bal- 
linser yesterday by Judge O. L: 
Parish after he had entered a 
p lea 'of guilty.

District Attorney W. A. Stro- 
man was in Ballinger for court 
yesterday and will return later 
this' week for calling of criminal 
cases set for Wednesday and 
Friday. —San Angelo Morning 
Times.

delphianohurch.
He is^'tjurvived by one son.

George E. Ripley, Comanche, 
and the following daughters: 
Mrs: Sam Forehand, Santa An- ■ 
11a, and Mrs. W. W. Hilliard, 
McCoy; also other relatives in
clude Mrs. B, A. Ripley, Coman- 
c e, and Miss Kate Ripley, 
Comanche.

Pall bearers were grandsons; 
0-

Miss Bess Inez Shield, studerit 
in C. I. A. at Denton, visited In 
the home of her parents, Mr;:: 
and Mrs. I. O. Shield, during 
the holidays. v ~
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else there must bo built up ef
fective governmental protection 
for the farmer, equivalent to 
thiit given tho Industrialist. 
With none of this can anyone, 
especially any Southerner, find 
fault.

Mr. Wallace wont further In 
his address and argued that an 
abrupt lowering of tariff bar
riers would bring great econ
omic distress In the industrial 

Here, again Mr. Wal-

Tliis editor and force arc do
ing our utmost to furnish Santa 
Anna and the trade territory a , 
gbod newspaper, often times ] regions, 
working under many handicaps,: lace went still further and stat- 
but the worst thing we have to ed the ultimate ends of our na- 
contend with is getting adver-J 
tlslng copy in on time to get ....................... ..
the paper out. Our paper is 
dated on Friday and we try to 
print and mail Thursday night, 
for the benefit of our advertis
ers, but unless we get a little 
better cooperation we will be 
compelled to change our date 
and print the paper Friday- 
night instead of Thursday night. 
It’s up to you, if you want the

feet increasing balanced pro
duction going into consumption, 
and high enough to maintain

—^ i— gggnrnu i —**

LUCAL§
a 'AMERICA’S TOY INDUSTRY' DEMONSTRATORS’ STORIES

_>{>_

l

William Earl and Vernon 
Ragsdale, students in Ilardin- 
Slmmons University, spent the previously 
holidays in the home of their many for 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Ragsdale.

Miss Ruth Niell of Howard 
Payne spent the holidays with 
her mother, Mrs. Ola Niell.

Milton and Melvin Howard of 
Howard Payne spent tho holi
days witli their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Howard.'

Miss Pauline England spent
the productive forces, at the the holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
same time conserving our natu
ral resources. Who will argue 
witn tills statement/’

However, the thing that made 
Mr. Wallace’s address interest-, 
lng was not the fact that Mr. Nice spring scat, 
Wallace was giving his views, rockers, $4.95 up,

paper out on the rural route but' ,̂ 1C possibility that he was• • ■ n̂ /vn f U ̂  f V, n v, rt tiAvi •Friday mornings bring us your 
copy in time for us to do the 
work and mail out.

---------o------------
WALLACE SPEAKS

The address of Secretary Wal
lace In Dallas was sensible and 
left little ground for effective . 
rebuttal. What Mr. Wallace 
said in substance was that the 
farmer has been, neglected by 
Government, though it has ex
tended protection to the indus
trialists, industrial laborers and 
other organized groups. As a 
result, the farmer has found 
himcolf thrust gradually down
ward to the lower end of the 
economic and social scale.

Assuming this situation, which 
is. undoubtedly correct. Mr. Wal- ■ 
lace'says simply that there must! 
be either a lowering of tariffs 1 
to give the farmer equal oppor
tunity with the industrialist, or

speaking the will of the, nation
al administration. With this 
thought in mind there Is ground 
for question, if not argument. 
The address of the Secretary of 
Agriculture here was about half 
way between the economic and 
social philosophy expressed re
cently in San Francisco and 
New York, respectively, by Mes
srs. Tugwell and Roper. Does 
Mr. Wallace, in his sensible but 
progressively toned address, tell 
us what we may expect from the 
national administration? Or 
can we put! more dependence on 
the far different utterances of 
Mr. Tugwell? That is what the 
public is really Interested in 
knowing and what Mr. Roose
velt must make clear before the 
end of the next campaign.

(Dallas News)
-----------o—---------•
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}£\N^£M 'T h 'FARM RAP!

Sr a d i o  e l e c t r i c  s h o p

Phone 21

Misses Ima Gene, Mildred and 
Christine Henderson . had as 
their .supper guests Saturday 
night, Mr. Noel , Baker, C. L.
Burke and J. M. Moody of 
Hobbs, New Mexico.
We have a .complete stock of 
furniture. Our prices arc right, Andrews.

Roy Newman of Dallas.
Miss Annie Louise Watkins of 

Texas Tech spent the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Watkins.

upholstered 
See them.

Ilosch Furniture Co.
Dosh T. McCreary of Texas 

Tech spent the holidays with 
his mother, Mrs. Reba Mc- 
-Creary.

Rex Golston, student of A and 
M College at College Station, 
spent the holidays at home.

Jesse Brown , and John David 
Harper, students in John Tarle- 
ton of, Stephenville, spent the 
holidays in their homes here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Newman 
and family of Eldorado were in 
Santa Anna Tuesday to attend 
the funeral Of Lee McCormick, 
who met with death in an ac
cident last Sunday two miles 
east of Bangs.,
See the new Crepe and Flannel 
robes at Mrs. Shockley’s.

Robert Hunter and Russell 
Hale, students in the State Uni
versity, spent the holiday in 
the homes of their parents. .

Brown Lee Hunter, student in 
Baylor University at Waco spent 
the holidays with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hill and 
son Bill, Miss Era Hill, and Ar
thur Lewis Evans spent th.e hol
idays in the Arthur Hill home in

and a small down payment will 
hold any item in the store until 
Christinas. Ilosch Fujrniture Co.

! J. S. Elmore of Haskell Coun
ty spent the weekend here with 
his brother, T. A. Elmore and 
family.

Your Holiday Appearance 
Is Important

Your Clothes must be at their best ami, oi 
course, that meansiCity Dry Cleaners renewing 
service. It's time to send us your garments now 

■ thev’ll be ready for your holiday activities.so

The, 
. results.

cost is so little compared with the. line

AND REMEMBER— There is no better Gift 
for the man than a tailor made suit of clothes. 
AVhv not drop in and see our line.

City Dry Cleaners
CdgeR Brown Phone 18

We Call Dor and Deliver

Rev. R. Elmer Dunham of 
Junction was a business visitor 
in Santa Anna Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. Julius P. King 
of Brownwood were Santa An
na visitors Tuesday.
Give furniture for Christmas. In 
our store you will find a gift 
for each member of the family. 
Ilosch Furniture Co.

Mrs. Henry Cook of Loraine 
and M’ s. T. K. Martin and son 

| Tommie Chap, of Abilene visit
ed m the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chap Beds from Wednesday un
til Sunday.. ■

Miss Kathryn Rose Pmney 
spent the weekend with her 
mother, Mrs. Minnie B. Pmney.

Mrs. Earl Brown of Hale Cen
ter is visiting in the. home of 
her mother, Mrs. T.1 M. Hays,

Miss Mozeilc Moss is visiting 
friends and relatives here.

Audas Smith, teacher m the 
Bronte public schools, visited 
here over the holidays

Tiie old ddage about an ill 
wind certainly applied to the 
World war so far as the future 
of America’s, toy industry was 
concerned. This country had 

depended on Ger
many products, the 

most important of which was 
chemicals, but toys were also 
ineluded in the list. A majority 
of the bright things to interest 
children driglnated in Germany 
and America took it as a matter 
of fact that the situation should 
remain this way.

When the blockade of 1914 
became effective, America had 
to look to other sources for the 
products that Germany had 
heretofore supplied and of cour
se that was the natural oppor
tunity for the skill of our own 
toymakers. While this industry 
is not so valuable in comparison 
with others either as to output 
or the actual need for Its pro
ducts, it is a real factor in our 
progress and prosperity. It fills 
a definite demand on the part 
of the public and keeps Ameri
can dollars at home. In com
parison with pre-war years, the 
annual sales of American made 
toys is now some four or five 
hundred per cent greater.

The products of the toy man
ufacturers og the country de
pict American ingenuity at its 
keenest state. No new mechani
cal trend, new social develop
ment or popular idea is left un
noticed or unexploited. True 
depiction is soon on the market 
in the fo'-m of toys and play
things for the youngsters of 
every age. Streamlining in me
chanical toys is carried out to 
the ultimate as it is in the act
ual articles. Home moderniza
tion ahd building is represented 
in sets of building and furnish
ing toys. The pooular trend to
ward the extensive use of elec
tricity finds expression in toys 
with lights and electric motive 
power.

Youngsters are promised not 
only an unusually

.filled In with good soli. Later in
--------- ‘ i the year Mrs. Jameson plans to

n u  httve ,a ...wall built around the
Holder, new bedroom demonstr-»P&P& yMO.fto ^ le soli from
ator for the Rae-Echo home'Washing away., 'With the help 
demonstration club. She Is d o -1 of those two Walls her yard will 
ing her bedroom ; over and one be level and /shecwlii be 'sure 
of her biggest problems is to get that both the moEi-dre and the 
the various pieces of furniture soil will be held and she will 
done over to harmonize’ with have an unattractive yard, 
each other and the room as a! . . —
whole. .. ; |  -‘The termites or wood lice

Mrs. Holder has found that nearly ruined, my yard until I 
paint and old varnish can be found that frequent cultivation 
easily removed from furniture about the plants helped to con- 
and woodwork with a medium trol them,”  .said Mrs. Melvin

using clean

or varnish 
the surface 

lightly with

solution of lye water. After 
surface has been cleaned of 
paint or varnish with the lye 
solution she goes over it with 
vinegar to stop the eating ac
tion of the lye. Then the entire 
surface is wiped off with a 
damp clean cloth 
water. ■ '*

After the paint 
has been removed 
should be sanded 
fine sandpaper to give a smooth 
finish. If varnish is to be used 
apply it with a good brush in 
long even strokes to give a 
smooth unlined surface. When 
paint is used, first apply a cost 
of flat paint and allow to dry. 
The next coat should be of the 
flat paint and auick drying en
amel mixed half and half. Let 
this d"y well before applying 
the last coat which is of the 
enamel. If all three coats of 
paint are applied carefully and 
evenly with a good brush and 
given time to dry in between 
each coat a smooth , long last
ing finish will be the result.

Refinishing old pieces of fur
niture is both interesting and 
profitable. In this way odd 
pieces of furniture can be used 
and an attractive room achiev
ed with small cost.

Snider, yard- demonstrator of 
the Brown Ranch home dem
onstration club. The termites

are quite .. bad r
tho county tOid do Fduefi” ’di£tt$ 
ago to the shrubs hrfd i m '  
Mrs. Sntder has also found ’ll 
a solution made from «  
tho manuro from chicken 
In water poured ■. around tho 
plants helps to reduce tho num*' 
her of termites. With tho help 
of this solution and frequent, 
cultivation Mrs, Snider has kept 
down the -termites and has 
started an attractive yard.

-----------o— — ? i
One of the fine tilings . about 

'the old fashioned silent pictures 
was that you didn’t have to lis
ten to the revengeful laugh of, 
the vllllan.

: : .....m

Low rock walls can be very 
useful as Mrs, Ray Jameson, 
yard demonstrator of the Ind
ian Creek home demonstration 
club, found in improving her 

fine variety) yard. Her home is located on 
for Santa’s pack ' this-Christmas'the side of a low hill, making 
but unusually interesting and I the back yard high and the
instructive, playthings -■ to be 
earnered from the Christmas 
tree,

---------o----- ------
LIVING COSTS UP

Living costs of wage-earners, 
which began to rise last year, 
have continued slowlv upward. 
The October index figure was 
one-half of one per cent higher 
that that of September, and 3.7 
per cent, .higher than that of 
October last year. It was still 
16.9 per cent lower than In Oct
ober, 1929.

Fuel costs led the October 
rise, going up 2.8 per cent for 
the month, pa’’t of this being 
seasonal. Rents rose eight- 
tenths of .one per cent, and sun
dries were up three-tenths of 
one per cent. Although cloth
ing was one-tenth of one per
cent higher in October than in 

Anthony Young, ex-student of I September, this item was 4 per 
T C- U-, went to Fort Worth I e'nt less than in October last 
Friday to attend the home com- , yeai

front yard low. This caused 
the top soil to be washed away 
and all the natural moisture to 
run off..

To solve this problem the 
back yard was dug out on a 
level with the house and a rock 
wall built at the back of the 
yard to hold the soil. This wall 
is about two and a half feet 
high and keeps the slope of the 
hill from affecting Mrs. Jame
son’s back yard which has been

The feminine heart will thrill to 
the gift of fine toiletries from Phil
lips $ru g Co. She can select with i< 
perfect assurance here for we have 
exactly what she wants.

CHOOSE- 1
P E R F U M E ......................................... 50c up
BODY P O W D E R ..............................35c up
BEAUTIFUL COMPACTS ..  50c up
BATH S A L T S .................................... 50c up
NOVELTIES .,...................................10c up Y

LEATHER GOODS 
BOX CANDIES Wm

PHILLIPS DRUG CO. A
j >

A,

Christmas jo y
. jr» 1

BARGAINS IN USED RADIOS
One 5 tube Baldwin Midget . . . . . .  $10.00
One 8 tube Atwater Kent,

table model .........................   $10.00
One 8 tube Crowley, metal stand . $15.00 
One 8 new tubeCrosley, cabinet 
One 8 new tube Crosley, cabinet
One Philco M id g et.............................. $12.50
One Short W ave Z en ith ....................$29.95
One new 6 tube Crosley, battery,
, /, complete ..........   $29.95
, One new 8 tube Sentinel Battery -

A ll wave, com plete....................$34.50

$15.00
$17.50

OecIrScSteiu
Geo. M. Johnson, Prop.

11 A.

ling game, ol T. C. U. which was 
| played against S. M. U.
Vou can tnul what vou want in 

j cifls at Mrs. Shockley’s. Gifts 
i for the practical as well as for 
Hit: fastidious taste.

Mr. and Mrs. James Simpson. 
.Tames Jones and ’Todd Oakes 
attended the football game be
tween T. G. U. and S. M. U. in 
Fort Worth last Saturday.

Robert Lightfoot and children 
and Miss Myrtice Lightfoot of 
Miles visited here-Sunday.

The ladies of the First Chris
tian Church had an all day 
.meeting .Monday. ' Comforters 
for the.Bazaar to be held Friday 

•and Saturday were knitted. 
Fourteen were present.

Eugene Haley, student in T. 
C. U., visited his parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. A. L. Haley on Thanks
giving, returning Sunday night.

The -W.. CAT. U. will meet 
with Mrs. Bob Douglass next 
Wednesday, December 11.
Bed-Room Suites. Prices range 
from $29.95 up. Living Room 
Su’tcs. S39.50 up. Ilosch Furni
ture Co.

Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Haley and 
Eugene visited in Abilene Fri- 
datf.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Williamson, 
Mrs. Lola Lightfoot and Mr. Jim 
Mitcham went to Kerrville 
Tuesday, where Mr. Williamson 
will be treated in the American 
Legion Hospital for awhile. The 
others returned home Tuesday 
evening.

Mr. John Chauncy. of Breck- 
enridge and Mr. and Mrs. Julian 
Chauncey and two daughters of 
Monahans visited their mother- 
in-law and grandmother, Mrs. 
J. M. Childers Thanksgiving. 
516.95' coats for $12.95 at Mrs. 
Shockley’s. They are real values.

Mr. and- Mrs. Fred Watkins 
have returned from" Corpus 
•Christ! where they have been' 
living-for the past three mon
ths. Miss Louise. Wilsford re
turned with them after visiting 
:in Port Arthur, Hebbronvillc. 
and other places. She will be 
heie for a few day*.

R P. and J. F Elmore and 
slsier, Mrs A L Bland of Has
kell, returned home la»t week

Mis- Dovie, Polk of Dallas vav 
a \RUor here o/er the wakena,

The wage-earner’s dollar was 
worth 119.2 cents, as compared 
with his dollar in 1923. —Star 
Telegram.

—-------o---------
Mrs. J. L. Stewardson and 

siller. Mrs. Sallie Munn recently 
returned from an extended trip 
to Oregon, California, and other 
western slates. They renort a 
very interesting and pleasant 
trip. ■
f'ne lot ol Pi 95 crepe dresses 
for S4.95 at Mrs. Shockley's.

NOTICE OC 'S«w|»IFF’S SALE 
viMinrit EXECUTION

WHEREAS, by virtue of an 
alias execution issued out of 
the District Court of Bell Coun
ty, Texas, upon judgment in 
Cause No. 19843 and dated Nov
ember 23, 1935, upon a judgment 
of said court in said Cause in 
favor of Temple Trust Com
pany as plaintiff against M. L. 
Walker, defendant, dated Feb
ruary 9, 1932, and to me direct
ed and delivered, I did on the 
38th day of November, 1935, levy 
upon and seize as the property 
or sa>d defentant, M. L. Walker, 
the following real estate situat
ed in Coleman County, Texas, 
to-wit: 1

All of Lots Nos. 4, 6 and 7 of 
the M. L; Walker Subdivision of 
the South one-half of Block 17, 
Phillips Addition to. the town of 
Coleman, Coleman County, Tex-: 
as.

THEREFORE, I  will on the 
first Tuesday in January, 1936, 
being the 7th day of said 
month, between the hours of 
ten o’clock A. M. and four 
o’clock P. M. at the Courthouse 
door in Coleman, Coleman Cou
nty, Texas, offer for sale and 
sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash the 
above described property,: to
gether with all the right; title 
and interest of said defendant, 
M. L. Walker, in and to the 
same, and will apply the pro
ceeds as directed in said execu
tion. ;

WITNESS I IY HAND at Cole
man, Texas, tins the 30th dav 
of November, A D , V)35. d-20

FRANK MILLS, Shciltf 
. Colei inn County, Tcxac. 

Ry Ceo. Roby, Pepmy.

NEW PERFECTED 
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

I ho safest and smoolltosf ever developed

SOLID STEEL ono-piccc 
TURRET TOP

a crown of beauty, a fortress of safely

HIGH-COMPRESSION 
VALVE-SN-HEilD EIMIHE

g iv in g  evbn b a ilo r  performance 
w ith  even Io n  g a t  a n d  o i l

\%
NSW GREATLY REDUCED 

GJ'AAX. TIME PAYMENT PLAN 
Thu lomst financing tost in G.WJ.C, 
hUiory, Compare Chevrolet's low 

, livened prices.

A  GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

Give your family a new Chevrolet • 
—the only complete low-priccdcar!
Their eyes will sparkle when they 
see the heauty of its new Turret 
Top Body.. . .  their pulses quicken 
when they test the performance 
of its High-Compression Yalve-in- 
Head Engine . . .  and their faces 
radiate satisfaction when they ex
perience the comfort of its famous 
gliding Knee-Action Ride*.

You will also.know that you have 
given them tho safest motor car 
ever built, for the new 1936 C h ev-' 
rolct is the only low-priced car with 
New Perfected Hydraulic Brakes, 
Solid Steel Turret Top, and tho 
other advantages listed here.
See your Chevrolet dealer—-today! 
CHEVROLET-MOTOR COMPANYDETROIT, MICHIGAN

IMPROVED GOaSHO 
KNEE-ACTION RIDE* ,

tho smoothest, sa fe s t rldo of alt . ,

GENUINE FISHER ’ 
NO DRAFT VENTILATION
tn New Tiwset-Toi?-.BesH»3;:
Iho-m ost b o u n t ifu l oncf.eamfartuMo ; 

bod ies  evo r c rea ted  f o r  q . 
lo s t-p rice d  car ~v ,,----

SSI8 HGCQPR0 9 F SfflSEMSt®*
making driving easier und tsfsr ) 

fhan ovor tsforo
;
B3A THESE
cncvr.Gr.cy'C sou :

i f
AND UP. lilt price' qf Nao Siam! - ’
Coupe a t F lin t,  i 1 >/** uct/
*p a n  t ln d n d  iln (o c h .th t 'H s tp r fo a  W t  
cdditionolo +Kfei*A&vQnonfisss$3r&!tiii 
only, $20 oUdlttenaI. P r im  l  
GdtXTiUeTxsnteralistci F lin ty A fkh iga 
tufy'ecf to cfton£9 ipftfM

■ *' •,,
* ‘
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;,*rb6 Agricultural Adjustment malting possible the greatest W. X’, Hatton of Tyler; county, 
" Administration will: : ;s o o n o ffe r ‘strides; toward balanced farmingaccording to M. 0. Hyde, 'cpiirity

ever known in the South, The agricultural agent, Ono acre 
use: of rented, acres; lias enabled was left for hogs and for seed, 
the cotton farmer to live at Hatton says the best aero ho 
home on a scale hitherto urn

; ’% * . ''farmers of the , South: a 
£‘SOi*-yoar- cotton acreage ad
justment contract, The details 
are; not Known now, but presum

ab ly  the program , is much the 
j y ’ftVf' ns the present one with 
ra'Jahr Improvements.

Whatever the faults of the

' maintain a
proaucjfclori

............. ... _______ ______________corn and
gain per; acre due to. terracing, hogs during the next two years.' 
leaving a net profit of $1.50 To accomplish this objective, it 
gain per acre.' . . . .

1 1
' l||Pragfgi|

p.A 'jv.

known.

will be necessary to prevent an 
excessive production of corn In 

CANYON: Crooked rows made 1930 arid 1937, allow an increase
raised was planted the first tho difference between a feed; In next year’s pig crop that
week in July after an early to- crop and a failure on 150 acres; would be as least as great as it
mato crop. He intends to plant of grain sorghum on the w. W. is ; estimated would take place

Hie South has led the nation 
toward business recovery. Coun
tless figures and testimony can

25 acres to soy beans in 1930. 

ANGLETON: A 20 cerit in-
cmmW adluRtmonts of the last be produced to show that the vestment In tomato seeds ica county nujustments 01 tne last , , richlv shared In the hzed $58.40 for Mrs. Nellie Wol-ti.rfiv years, few will deny that rowns nuve riciuy snaiea in wie v _ . ,

benefits accruing to farmers in lara 01 Brazoria county, accoid-yast. improvement in South' 
^'prosperity Is due largely to 

e increased buying power of 
• - -  farmer.

the cotton program.

cotton income has been 
since 1932. One bale 

l now buys almost twice 
aeh as one bale bought in

V-57-

ing to Miss Brucene Gibson, 
home demonstration agent. Mrs. 
Wollam canned 100 cans of to

Kuclin farm in Randall county 
this year, according to w. H. 
Upchurch, county agricultural 
agent./ Kuehn has about 320 
acres of his farm worked on

were no adjustment program in 
effect, and prevent an excessive 
increase in the 1937 pig crop.

The Adjustment Administra
tion has recommended that corn

contour this year. 'production next year be limited
He lost his wheat crop in the i to 95 million acres, or about 10 

d """1 h and high winds last j million fewer acres than would
2  matoes, 75 cans of tomato juice

will hlve’ to decide whether he wlt1,' level rows and planted to

spring. Contour lines were run 
uim uie enure field was listed

be likely without adjustment.

liidi'fri.thri/eager;^^;.
; folk haye,’ ho stjld,as 
along:

S j
' f .

mm

m "  products. She sold $3 worth of
^  fresh tomatoes and supplied aadjustment, or to take a chance nf fpM with frp^h

and grow all the cotton he can. la l y of ten wltn lius loma

* '* )

I Cover crops to improve his 
land are a part of the agricul
tural faith of Henry W. Meyer 
of Realitos, Duval county. Mr. 
Meyer bases his faith on works, 
having in 1934 planted 25 acres 
of land to cowpeas which were 
grazed and then turned under. 
This land produced eight and a 
third bales of cotton in 1935, a 
yie'd well above the county av
erage.' ,

tqes for the season.

CLARKSVILLE: An uneven, ......
bare yard has been transform- I ^h’e
ed into a sodded lawn and fou
ndation plantings consisting of 
waxleaf ligust'um, crepe myr
tle, abelia, arbor vitae and oth
er-shrubs have been added to 
the S. C. Stiles home in Red 
River county during the past,

grain sorghum late in May,
A field with similar slope ac

ross, the road was listed up at 
the same time anil worked in a 
similar .manner, except that the 
rows were run In the usual way. 

field not contoured was

Pronosed hog adjustments are there was all kinds of help wait- 
calculated to provide for a 30 ing for me.” 
per cent increase In Federally

i “
Tho,/ Junction- Hom&DeuiiW

. , , .. , .stratloh club met Friday after-
: -T’ve got a-lot to be thankful noon with' Mrs; McCinre. ? Teh, 
for-r-I sure have. My home be- members and three visitors wore 
longs to me, I’ve,got a nice wife present. New officers elected 
and a dandy baby, my business'are as follows: ' ‘ ’
takes me all over town and I xtfrs. Henry Starnes, president: 
meet any number of fine peo- Mrs. Collin Price, vice president: 
pie. Its a great life. Mrs. DeAvmon, secretary; Mrsj; i. '.

Outside we‘ passed several Sewell, Coleman reporter; Mrs. A?.' 
vendors of pencils, one organ Hardv, Santa Anna renorter; • : 
player. I spoke to them. Mrs. DeArmon, council member;

“Poor devils,” he replied, Mrs. R. W. Stanics, bedroom . 
they couldn’t see the bright demonstrator.

We '"ill meet with Mrs. Collin 
Price December 6. Miss Alice 
Glenn Young will meet with us.

side of it; wanted people to keep 
them, I did not want that. I 
wanted to keep myself, and 
when I started out to do it,

hardly worth harvesting, Kuehn 
says, while the contoured field 
lias ,:i splendid yield of both 
grain and forage, Kuehn esti
mates that the level rows made 
a difference of at least 20 bush
els per -aerfc.
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gene Bay, home demonstration l w f t l in c t o n - 
agent. Mrs Stiles’ improvement ction of conc, ete 
plan was d-awn up m 1934 and tils has provecl a 

Louis Young of Katy, Harris the work was planned for two' 
county, has a baby beef which years.
has made gains of approxi- All work planned for the past 
mately three pounds daily. The year has been completed. The 
calf is'now on a ration compos- front fence has been removed, 
ed of 70 percent corn, 20 percent the side fences set back 10 feet 
rolled oats and 10 percent pea on the west side and 24 feet on 
sized cotton seed meal. Louis,'the east side, and the back

The eonslru- 
subirrigation 
pleasant and 

profitable, hobby for A. J. Fires 
and Klberi Blackwood of Col
lingsworth county who have 
constructed more than 10,000 
feet of tile during recent mon
ths. The two boys have their 
shoo in the back yard of the

insnected slaughter in 1936- 
1937 above the slaughter ex
pected in the present market
ing vear which benran October 
1, 1935. It is believed that a 
permitted hog production equal 
to 100 per cent of the base will 
allow for the desired increase in 
hog numbers next year.' 

----------- o-----------

There
waiting

is all kinds of help 
for the sinner who

If the time ever comes in this 
country when every citizen is 
required to pay a certain am
ount of taxes two things will

wants to get out of the grasp happen. The tax burden will be 
of the Devil and into God’s . lightened on those who are now 
world. Anyone can make this ■ carrying the load and those not
world a World for God.

"THE, WORLD FOR GOD"

but i
-Sec-!

, , ■ „  , , , . . .  . . .  . , Fires’ home and spend thewho is a 4-H club boy, is plan- fence removed. A stepping stone h after school molding the
vtm<v fn  eh ftit? t b n  n n l f  o r  t I n i io _  n rollr h o c  n o o n  m eirto  in  TVAnr. . . .

«i join in '? (iMtifti?

ning to show the calf at Hous- walk has been made in front
ton. and the front steps repaired,

--------- Front and east side foundation
T0 J. E. McDaniel, out in the Plantings have been made a

Slidell community, goes the ^se garden started and the
distinction of digging the first ; house Painted, 
trench silo in Wise county. This'

.a/pjg
■ i

GEORGE WEST: A profit of 
$171.39 wss made over a period 
of 10 months by, Mrs. John 
Dunn, Live Oak county poultry 
demonstrator, from her flock of 
200 white leghorm hens, accord
ing to Miss Linda Sears, home,: 
demonstration agent.

Mrs-. Dunn has added to her 
poultry equinment this year a 

He was closely followed by L .! new concrete brooder house and 
L. Burres, just out of Decatur,. a cellar for her incubator. She I 
who has completed another silo, ■ has also added sanitary drink- ; 
8 feet wide at the top by 6,feet ing fpuntains and feeding trou-

trench, whch is 10 feet wide at 
the top by 8 feet wide at,the 
bottom and 7 feet deep by . 90 
feet long, has a'capacity of ab
out 90 tons of silage and will 

j provide sufficient feed, so far 
as roughage iS concerned, for 
the entire winter and well into 
the spring for his dairy cattle.

wide at the bottom and 7- feet 
deep by 70 feet long, with a 
capacity of about 50 tons of 
silage. ' ' ' ..

\ J
■ :idio Electric Shop

w H W t /.'' ■

j T h e-n ew  1936 Z e n ith  
’ ^?hnve every worth- 

/f i  aturc. New Black 
^^^^hvision Dials, with the ; 

^ ^ R 'b a n d s  ind iv idu a lly  " 
haiinated in colors—a 

H t l  thatis definitely easier- 
read. Ash for the radio 

with the BlacEs Dial . . .  See 
the- new Overtone Ampli- 
Her, that perfects the repro- 
iduetion o f  the complete 
5tonol range . . . and other 
/features that make these 
■‘.■saw Zeniths the sensation 
it)f m odem  radio . . . Come 
iBtrlisten to a 1936 Zenith.

ghs and a concrete floor to her 
poultry -Ijouse..

SAN ANTONIO:, A 4-H pantry 
containing 1.919 containers and, 

Mrs! W. A. Nuckles of the valued at $316.94 has been pre-1 
Unity community in Lampasas pared by Mrs. Gene Tupin of

‘ the Somerset Home Demonstra
tion Club in Bexar county, ac- 
co"ding to Miss Marie Strange, 
home demonstration agent. 
There are only four in Mrs. Tu- 
pins’ family, but she enjoys di
viding with the . married child
ren. '

Her pantry contains leafy 
vegetables, -other vegetables, 
sta”chy vegetables, tomatoes, 
fruits, sweet and sour pickles, 
meats, preserves, jelly, and

county has saved 730 white leg
horn ' pullets which have begun 
laying.. She has a 500 acre farm 
located on the Lampasas river 
which produces grain well, and 
this year’s grain crop will be 
utilized to a large extent in 
feeding poultry.

J- idle Electric Shop
Phone 24

JEFFERSON: A crop yi»Jd of 
247 bushels .on seven acres of 
corn, three and one-half bales 
on six acres of cotton, 3,950 
pounds of black-eyed peas from honey, 
four acres, and 43 bushels of —
field peas grown in with th e! GROVETON: 
com has convinced Volley Page ' a convenient,

tile
The boys were instructed in 

making the tile by the courny 
agricultural agent, John Stovall, 
and they estimate that they 
can make approximately 50 feet 
of tile an hour. They have sold 
the tile both in town and in 
the rural sections.-

DIMMIT: Accurate records
kont throughout the year show 
that the flock of 140 white .leg
horn hens belonging to D. II. 
Allmon of Castro county made a 
net profit of $2 per hen for the 
year, .according to E. W. Thom
as. county agricultwal agent. 
This record was made in spite 
of the fact that Allmoii was lo
cated in the worse blown out 
part of the county and every 
pound of feed that the liens 
consumed had to be purchased. 
Allmon attributes his success to 
the purchase of pullets out of a 
high producing flock, pp-to- 
date housing facilities, and well 
established methods of feeding 
and sanitation.

“We arc not sufficient, 
our sufficiency is of Go'd."- 
ond Corinthians, 3-5. j

Looking back over the last] 
twelve months we are glad for I 
them all,- just exactly' as they I 
happened and filled with every 
one of the incidents and “ac
cidents" that came with them. 
It was a great year. Wc would 
not change one single part of 
it.

Years arc filled with just 
about what' a fellow puts into 
them. They are something like 
the photograph that the artist 
sets on an easel arid repaints. 
It comes out, not quite true to' 
life, but amazingly glorified and. 
full of life and loveliness.

Life is ■ like that, too. 'It can 
be glorified and made splendid 
with color and beauty, and it 
does not -make a' great deal of 
difference what kind of a ‘ pic
ture there is to start with. \ ,

A blind .man rode down on 
the .street car with us recently.- 
He has been always like' that—- 
never could see from the day 6f

Mrs. J. M. Burrow returned 
recently from an extended visit 
with her sister in Cleburne and 
children in Dallas. She is to 
lea""' soon to spend Christmas 
in Midland. • 1 '

now paying taxes will, because 
of the fact that they are called 
upon to pay taxes become more 
interested and concerned about 
wliat is- going on in their local, 
state , and national government. 
The pocket book is still the sen
sitive spot with most people. ■ ■

CT~3
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COLLEGE STATION: Work'
has been started on the con
tract fpr the new two year ad
justment program for corn and 
hogs, following conferences in 
Washington of producers, state 
agricultural specialists, and AAA 
officials on fundamental details, 
E. ff. Hoi™green, administrative 
assistant of AAA at College Sta- 
non, has announced.

“Since a major adjustment 
problem is to prevent an ex^es-

m ® .

m m m

Manufactured by baking 
powder Specialists who 
make nothing but bak
ing pow der — under  
supervision of expert 
chemists.

AH W A Y S

The desire for
com nas coiivmceu vuuey i-aBc a . attractive and - nrnrinrtinn of hoes in 1937
of Marion county of the value of modern pantry for storing her ^ve„ L
a five-year soil building p ro -: canned, dried, and brined pro
gram. Iductsjhas been realized by Mrs.

Eight years ago Page entered H. H. Friday, Trinity county

3

an agreement with the county 
agricultural agent to terrace all 
the rolling land on his farm and 
to follow a strict system of crop 
rotation, planting his com in 
wide rows with cow-peas be
tween the rows. Much of the 
tillable land on the farm has 
been in cultivation from 60 to 
75 years and in the outset was 
greatly depleted In soil fertility.

r

v (Stock On Band)
LADIES COATS

$ M S  values at $ 13.50

• Hi ■ *. f3'--: ■ ' S * / - -

' LADIES COATS

$ 10.75 values at $ 9.50

r
i Entire Lime of Mens and Boys Dress 
^ 1 paints —  All new Fall stock at 
’ » ' 10 per cent discount.

t:".' ' - ■! ! . "-"T ‘ ' r—

%^'tsi’e Line o f M ens^adie^ and

SiK

ClnldrcDS Sweaters^New .stock at 
I.O per cent discount.

R C .  C O .
je Store That Saves You Money *

home demonstration club wo
man, at a cost of $6.50 for ma
terials, according to Miss Clara 
Rettiger, home demonstration 
agent. The work was done by 
Mrs. Friday and her husband.

Mrs. Friday has 51 varieties 
of canned food in her pantry 
which contains the equivalent 
of 705 quarts, or more than 1400 
containers. In addition to her 
canned products, she has an 
ample supply of milk, butter, 
chickens, and eggs assured; one 
beef and two hogs to provide 
meat and lard; a variety of 
dried vegetables;, hickory and 
walnuts which she gathered in 
the woods, a supply of syrup 
which she traded surolus bacon 
for; and a year's supply of soap 
made from fat that otherwise 
would have been wasted. Her 
pantry has a net value of $370- 
55. .

ELDORADO: “Cutting cans
properly and sealing them suc
cessfully depends largely upon 
having] the sealer fastened sec
urely so it will be steady and 
hence give an even cut and 
saal.” savs Mrs. R. A. King, pan- 

’ try demonstrator for the Mayer 
> me : demonstration club In 
Schleicher county.

Mrs. King has added to her 
pantry this year a heavy table 
having a top made of lumber 
two inches' m thickness. The 
thick top permits the sealer to 
be screwed securely to it, so 
that there is no unnecessary 
movement of the sealing equip
ment during use.

VICTORIA: Terracing of 75
acres of land last fall meant a 
15 per cent increase in com 
yield this fall, or a gain of five 
bushels per acre, to Alonzo B. 
Dentler of Victoria county, he 
report^ to J. L. MoOre, county 
agricultural agent.

The terracing was done with 
the county grader at a cost of

a contract of move than one 
year’s duration is necessary,” it 
was pointed out by Holmgreen. 

The main objective of the new

Bisme price fimMesg 
<as 4 $  tyem rs a g®

ounces Eor 2SC

RJHL RACEC 
m  SLACK FfiLBJM©

AT ALL GROC ERS

I ' /. ■ . /Rye Bread every Tuesday..
Raisin Bread every Wednesday. ’

Cracked Wheat Bread every 
Tuesday and, Friday

y You will; find , Eag'sdaTtv’s Guest 
Cakes in all groceries- - in town,"'so 
why go to the trouble-to. bake a cake 
when you can buy them just as cheap 
and as good, and lots less trouble.

i Any special kind of cake you like 
I will makc.it for you if you let me 
know in time.

K«

H Tiie. Home of Ragsdale’s Good Bread ||
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BEFORE you’ve driven a Ford a hun
dred yards, you notice the difference 

this V-8 engine makes. Its responsive
ness and power have given over two million 
owners the type o f  performance which 
was previously only for the wealthy.

Also, this 1936 Ford V-8 gives you 
25% easier steering and easier, quieter 
gear-shifting—Ford super-safety brakes 
—new- beauty inside and out—a noise
proof body o f steel, reinforced with steel, 
welded into a single unfa- « /

Drive this new Ford V-8. In value, 
safety, comfort, or driving pleasure—you 
will find itin  a class by itself.

S u iu d e n t e o ts a ry  S rczp &• 
ckuU sg tsu o p sn  e n d  t in  
extra . H ast term s & n a s k  lJet-



Contestants Preparing For The Home Stretch Sttp® 
■''

Only Two More Weeks and the Big Drive Will be Over. i> ,< .r, _

Remember, December 24th will be an eventful day in Santa Anna. That big, new 1936 Standard Chevrolet 
Automobile will be given away to the winner in this campaign. There is not a moment to lose. Just a few  
more days and the story will be told.

-  ri, 'V

CONTESTANTS: Here is a little surprise for you. On the next two counts, all who turn in $15 in cash will be 
given 10,000 extra votes. All who turn in $30 in cash will be given 25,000 extra votes. All who turn in $50 in 
cash will be given 50,000 extra votes.

It was not our intentions to offer another bonus, but after the turn-in Tuesday, four-fifths of the contestants 
voted for another bonus week, therefore we are going to offer each one a chance to roll up a number of free 
votes on the next two counts. These free votes will be given on the count Tuesday, December 10th, and on 
Tuesday, December 17th. No free votes will be given on the final count December 24th. Contestants, here 
is another big chance to run up a large number of free votes. Remember, Winners Never Quit; Quitters 
'Never W in. Make use of the remaining few days in this contest for it means much to you. "u  ̂) . .

/
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THE CAPITAL PRIZE

5/.

A  1936 CHEVROLET TUDOR SEDAN  
OnDisplay at Schreiber Chevrolet Co.

THE OTHER PRIZES
Second Prize is a beautiful Diamond Ring. It 

has one large diamond and eight smaller ones in a 
lovely setting. A lasting gift and one that you will 
always be proud to show your friends. -

Third Prize is a valuable Radio* Set. The new
est model out, and composed of all the latest im- 
provments in Radio Science. This lovely Zenith 
Cabinet Radio is on display at this office.

Fourth Prize is a splendid, new, instant light, 
gasoline burning, kitchen range, economical to use, 
and will add much to the attractiveness of your 
kitchen.

In addition to the above prizes we will award a 
cash premium of ten percent of the gross amount 
of cash turned in by each contestant to all those 
remaining actively in the campaign until its close 
on Christmas Eve Day.
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SYNOPSIS
CHAPTER VI— BoDldo Hal. next 

flay, In tlio ear, Barry promises slu> 
.will toll lilm. Hint nlsrlit, of tho 

i-njhuiIo'vJ'or doapnlr that lianas over 
jiior,. Mootlntr. by arranprement. she 
boKltm nor narrative as the story 

v|of; a young irlrl whom she has 
(known In tho past. Motherless, shoIsays, this girl, In her pride In him, '- " h?i ...................■

, litlcu ilu'ni riu.wi," r.'if- aid. 'Tb.it 
8 h, the luuin—tliei;1." Am! Mic moved
■ tu tlU: u U.ll ...Y—Uy b licyr.ur.v: ul v\m-

V v in' anything atio sliotiltlri’t

:ed] (dm to cave for Barry, A  w 
i; Hal knocked, . and Barry opened 

I tlie 'door to lilni—her blue eyes-Ueop 
and alone,-but sure, almost hopeful 
In tludr brave quiet. He managed 
a free audio of greeting and said, 

■■“Morning,, my—Dlotrlcb. Baga: was 
told there were bags,” I
' She hold out her hand, licr.arm 

straightened from the good, wide 
shoulder, her audio cheering her 
eyes with gratefulness. She took 
Ida hand In both of hers, brought It 
to her cheeks, nnd turned her lips 
to It. Then she let It go ns If It 
were something sho were entrust
ing, to him. . "There are the bags," 
she pointed.

She stood by the door, her golden 
head high, the thick bush of half- 
curls touching her smooth, faintly 
dipped cheeks. He stopped before 
her, met her brief acknowledg
ment of Intimacy with conscious se- 
(lateness.

"You see, don’t you?" she said, ns 
If she had been explaining it to 
him. "Los Angeles will be the end 
of everything. There’s a little time 
of beauty left. Wo shouldn’t waste 
It In making ourselves miserable 
over what we can’t have."

His gray eyes stayed out of reach 
of her appeal. "Barry," lie said

I had Bomothlng of a feeling of ndora 
'tlon for lior father. Shortly boforo 
i his doath ho had urged her to marry 
I a . man many years older than sho.
(Without any real feeling for tho 

. ‘ man, hut trusting her father Im- 
iplleltly, oho did eo. Tho mnrrlago.■ (Barry lmplloe, made little real fllf- foronoo In the ■ girl's llfo. On his ,,, ,deathbed her father aeeured her i Steadily, "there’s nothing we .can’t I promlso to .stick to her husband, “no •i matter what hnppons." for ten years.
Telling her husband of her promise,
ho- had laughed at her. Informing

have.”
Kerrigan kept them waiting a lit

tle tills morning. Barry took her;hor. ho had ovldence of a dishonor- l"“5 , ‘ fa' “Llablo oplnode In hor father's life, and ■ old place In the tonneau, nnd Hnl
her. hand hnd been the prlco of her; n]aved a stalking came with Prnch husband n silence. That was four 1 •' u u fcuum with i.rnnt

• years ago. and tho girl was adamnnt round the car, In the sweetish pun1 • ' • - tin ' ’ •Iromme '̂ ThTn'" droSnlng uS* are- gency of the "'aked exhaust. Crack.tr—  .---------onso that hor story has not been he felt, was edging up to hint a do-
thnt of hor own llfo. Barry acltnowl 
odgea her lovo for Hal

-1 2 -

CHAPTER VII

sire to ride In the front seat; and 
Crack, sitting beside him. drowsily 
seeming to follow his Impossible 
groping for actuality In the fiction 
of Barry’s marriage—the prospect 
of it made Hnl flinch and shud
der.. Then without chngrln, Crack 
surrendered to Hal’s casual keeping 
the car between them, bounced his 
golf-ball once on the pavement, nnd

a i l

i : ' Sunday.
¥T WAS only quarter to six, hut

. 4 Sister Anastasia was waiting for climbed Into the tonneau. Then 
-Hal'at the .head of the stairs, the Kerrigan came, 
serenity of her cool, close-framed i “And how are you, colonel?” Hal 
.face: concerned with sorrow as she | asked as they started.
. tvatchcd him. I "Like the mouth of a factory

- “She has told you," Hal said chimney," said Kerrigan, scrubbing 
■quietly when he came to her. the red filigree of his tough cheeks 

.Sister Anastasia bowed her head and blinking cheerful appraisal of
; a’ little and whispered, “Yes."

"And what do you think?"
The nun looked up at him as If

the morning. “ ’How’s that, Mr. 
Kerrigan?’ the young man asked, 
eager for a fresh token of his klml-

Hnl reminded her of some one only ly old friend's wit. ‘Why bless .von, 
a little forgotten after a long time, said dear Mr. Kerrigan, .radiating 
“I cannot tell myself what I .think," goodwill toward all, ‘top-hole-is the 

tjfijlie-said. “But X feel—feel very1 answer: wlint else?’ And with .tlint 
:Sawrl.” | gay quip and a gleam of benign

!,: Hal glanced down the stairs Into mischief In his nice old eyes, lie
i the deserted lobby, before he said; went off— Uppity loppity—in the dl- 

“Sloter. she must tell me where I | rectlon of Mr. MacGregor’s carrot1 
§  Ain find this—husband, and I must i patch.”
( See him. I can buy him, or—or I . It.was somewhere cast of Cheyenne
1 can—hut I needn’t tell you that. I 
I can buy him. He is for sale.” 

i.U„ ‘She will not tell you,” said Sis
ter Anastasia, saddened by her 
helplessness. "She would not tell 
me. All she will say Is that ho Is 
not waiting for her In Californn.

'I  shall And him," said Hal.
“She asked me to ask a favor of 

you,” said the nun, ns if she hadn’t 
heard-him, and Hal drew an un
comfortable breath. “I think you 
wlILdo It for her. She did not sleep 
last night"’

'T will do anything in the world 
for her,” said Hal, “except one 
thing."
--‘.’It .la not - the one tiling,” said 

Sister Anastasia. "It Is only tliut 
V  you will for-today—for twenty-four 
‘ . .‘hours—not speak of your love, nor. 

’ nsk her to speak of hers. She must 
i rest—inside she must rest, to find 
i Wher©-she Is, now thnt you are to- 
' "ether. , She Is nearer to—to des-

‘ f

i Beautiful In Her Spirit: Sho 
",IWt .Be Driven Clpeer ta-*-*’IWV e V ‘ ) i

ban also should be. She 
I'bos spirit: sha^pf: 
s’ -elhser to—”

R'quick, acute glance 
1 ’''.UpMeved i^hatsslie 

He looked down 
1»V the.sleeping quiet 
13 hotel /grown‘'|ji&|i|;

that Hal felt a silent, unseen 
magic putting more momentous dif-I 
ference under the sky; and acci
dentally he glanced up—above the | 
haze of the horizon—nnd saw thi 
source of It: dim, sloped patclies of 
white high on the far peaks of a 
mountain range.

At tile filling station where they 
stopped in Cheyenne. Kerrigan said: 
“Wlmt I want to arrange sojrie day 
is this; a personal archangel who’ll 
zoop down to you every so often 
when you're In a new town, or an 
old one you like, and say to you: 
‘Baby, you need a tonic; here you 
are in Cheyenne; I can’t help tlint 
hut if you'll pick any day of Its 
past that you'd like to see, I’ll gel 
you a ringside sent right in It.’ ’’ 

“Know any archangels?’’ said Ilal 
“Wliat would yon pick here?”

“Ever hear of the. Gold Boom?” 
"No. whaf was tlint?"
“.Tim Allen’s Place,” said Kerri

gan, almost wistfully: "the big lildv 
lie establishment out hero in tin 
days when yon had.to know your 
wav around to support lite. I’d wain 
to he around there the day the 
first U. I’, train rolled Into town 
lined: In 107. Think of llie time all 
tho gnls and the guys must have 
had tlint day.Mr. Ireland; and think 
of tile gnls and guys they must 
have been that had the time.” 

"You’ve got something, there,” said 
Hal, watching the gusto which Ker
rigan’s eyes made, authentic and 
infectious. “Gold Boom itsclf's torn 
down by now, I s’pose.”

A hollow click sounded on the 
pavement behind and Hal had to 
keep himself from turning too 
smartly. Crack stood there holding 
the little ball where he had caught 
It; Ids Ups were in their slight 
smile, his eyes showed Hnl their 
drowsy mischief.

‘ 'Everything’s tight and smooth, 
’ey?’!' he said, as if ho knew Hal 
thought sOj but wanted to commit 
him to It.

"Far’s I know," said Hal. 
■""VTwonldn't be good to get stuck- 

out there where we're goln’," Crack 
said.

"Hadn’t really planned to get 
stuck anywhere," said Hal,

Crack flushed a very little, but his 
lazy eyes still: smiled as he bounced 
tips hall again. Then the others 
came;- and Hal tried to rout .the- 
discomfort, under his skin by a 
look at-Barry’s fresh, unconscious 
bravery of carriage. - She was there, 
and .real:: tho slickof gold: undor, 
her lint, the color touched to her 
smooth chteks, tho elenf, young tex
ture' of her throal 'In the white-

w

Jro returned bis took ’ curo 01 nF  ti,roa' ° > e  white- 
lid said.'*’!  pfamlse" opening, it was impossible
p t V  would, and" tf\ con? u‘0 'w r-of «ml man; 

liJ'^yeinotiisSsr. yet-un'flet-tfm-toWtual percoptlons

“  * on et5 -IbVc tirh’ l* wa.i ,iji? j

not to try to conceive of him.
Tiny uCru In Itiiwlln.i for «  hire 

luneh. wlth n eort of fiwefl .fnHf'ue 
upon ■ tliein1 riH at tho thought of 
having- covered ’ three hundred and 
fifty, nilles : since getting np,

"When do you think wo might 
come to Los Angelos?" Sister An-1 
nstnBla asked Hal ; she looked down 
sliyly, sorry to have put so both- 
eraomo a question. . "Pcr’aps you 
cannot sny. But thero Is some ono 
waiting for me In Santa Barbara; 
and If you could per’aps tell mo 
when we would possibly bo there, 
It would not ho bad to telegraph 
from ’ere—oven If wo did not come 
there In time."

Hal borrowed Kerrigan’s pocket 
map and took out Ills pencil to 
measure.

“Look," he Bald, showing her: "If i 
you don’t mind traveling hard"— i 
her limpid, gentlo eyes deplored ' 
(lie Implication that she was the 
only ono to be considered—“we can i 
he in Evanston—there—tonight. Salt | 
Lake City Is perhaps a little far. 1 
Then tomorrow night we can be In 
Las Vegas, nnd the distance from 
thero to Los Angeles is less than 
what we have done tills morning. 
So day after tomorrow, I should 
think, tho bon Dleu willing.” Day 
after tomorrow: nnd Barry lmd said, 
Los Angeles will end everything. It 
wasn’t true; there was no -end.

"Do you think I should tele
graph?” she said, nnd under her 
modest acquiescence, Hal could see 
the impleading trouble.

With a grace that would not hnve 
come If he hnd calculated It, he 
put his hand over hers on the table. 
"Sister, telegraph that,” he said, 
smiling tender assurance, “and wo 
will get there.” .

Her eyes thanked him' again, and 
wished they could show him some
thing that would help him too.

After lunch she went to telegraph, 
Iverrigun with her, and the i’ulsl- 
pliers disappeared in search of sou
venirs and popcorn] Crack sat on, 
the runningboard of the car, his 
narrow body basking In the sunlight 
as Ids eyes did, in their own pleas
ant thoughts. When Barry came 
from seeing to Doctor Callgarl’s 
lunch, Hal went to her and said. 
“Bide with me this afternoon.’’

“1 think Td better not,” she said 
thoughtfully.

"I’ll be good—I swear I’ll be 
good," said Hal.

She looked at him In quick re
morse. "Darling, I didn’t mean that. 
It’s Sister Anastasia. She’s worried 
now, poor dear, thing. She dreamt 
about her brother. Sometimes she 
held my hand this morning. If that 
helps, I’d like to be with her."

, He tried not to loot: disappointed— 
smiled and leaned over to push Ills 
fist against" Doctor OaligniTs muz
zle,, wet and cool from a drink, hut 
already panting again. “Right,” he 
said. "I know. I hope to God we 
get there before her brother dies.”

"Ilal,” she.said, and he straight
ened up, “I’ve got to cheat, once." 
She looked down wonderingly at 
his mouth, then buck at Ills eyes, 
and tier quick whisper said, “I love 
you,”
'She went toward the door of the 

car, nnd Crack lounged up to open 
it. “Don’t like the sunlight?” he 
said. But she got in without appear
ing, to have heard him, her atten
tion all for Doc’s mistrust of Crack’s 
courtesy. Crack shut the door and 
sat down again, speculating drowsi
ly on Hal. .“Like the sunlight,” he 
said. “Like the way It bites on your 
skin, through your clothes.”

Barry’s whisper repeated Itself, 
quickly, softly, over and over in 
Hal’s running blood. Think of noth
ing hut tlmt, you tool—nothing but 
that and the power, the omnipo
tence''that rushes in it: there's 
nothing will stand against -you-— 
nothing will dare haunt you. Then 
lie heard the echo of Crack's slow 
words and locused his look. “Mm," 
ho said in absent flatness, "so do I."

"Moonlight," said C tick, his shy 
smile spreading a little, “doesn’t 
bite cm your skin, but It’s nice." He 
kept looking at Hnl ns If lie ex
pected him to say something, 
“Thero’d ought to lie a good moon 
tonight.”

“Ought?” said nal. ne loaned 
over to unellp the hood and look at 
the oil gauge, the private waiting 
of Crack’s blue.eyes out of his vi
sion, but only partly dismissed.

For more than an hour, Hal and 
Kerrigan didn’t speak beyond mono
syllables; yet It was as if the deep
ening of their sympathy had become 
tangible within the huge encompass- 
ment of this country, when Kerri
gan grunted, or Hnl murmured some 
single exclamation to himself, It 
was acknowledgment of what they 
not only watched, but felt, Inter
preted together. Somehow the awe 
of profligate natural grandeur ana 
the tonic of slDgle human under
standing were nkln for Hal—not In 
their silent speech! but in their 
teaching to his unfledged spirit, his 
once disdainful, once indifferent, 
unfledged spirit. .

Somewhere beyond the bare, dry. 
sage-tufted basin, of the Divide, 
they came on road construction, the 
surfaco leaving no doubt that it 
was necessary; For five miles they 
bumped: slowly on Into harder going 
—so slowly, at last that the magpies 
at a dead coyote, limply huddled 
against some white thistle popples 
beside the road, didn’t start up until 
the ■ car . bounced out . of- a .hole 
abreast of them. -”D—n, this is aw
ful,” finid Hal. Kerrigan said, "Stop 
at (Tint car up there, niitl I’ll ask 
the- felja what they’ve got that’s 
heUgR** ->  ̂ v v
■ m i
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CiU'kllilUa la vilctj lUuiO: Cluso
at. hdnd. ' I t  seems that only a I 
week or no ago It Was many 
weeks away but experience has, 
taught us that the weeks lmme-j 
diately before , Christmas. seem • 
to have wings as they do again 
this year — they are seemingly 
the shortest weeks of the whole 
year. So, It behooves all of us 
who expect to give Christmas 
gifts — and who doesn’t — to 
make up our Christmas list im
mediately and get busy filling It, 
with tho desired purchases. j

The shop early plea has al
ready been sounded and very 
shortly, all who haven’t already 
Ivwodit their gifts Will find 
themselves in the last minute 
mad scramble .to get the things, 
that are hard to find. Hund
reds of gift shoppers have al
ready filled their wants In most 
satisfactory manner from local 
stores arid you will find that 
stocks are yet complete and the 
choice most pleasing. Mer
chants have exerted extra ef
forts this year to give home 
shoppers a-real Christmas ser
vice and after you have visited. 
the stores you will have to agree' 
that they deserve a vote o f ! 
thanks in the form of your 
patronage.

And may we suggest that you 
rely on the advertisements in 
this paner as your shopping 
guide. The wide awake and 
p ogresslve merchants of the 
community are telling you about 
their holiday offerings through 
these columns.

---------------------- o - ------------,—  .

R e d  &  W h i t e  C L E R K ’ S ,  S A L

. LET u s  SERVE YOU AND H ELP YOU TO:SAVE

.

t  I

Winston Hall, student in Me- 
Murry College at Abilene, spent 
the holidays with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A, Hall.

— --------------------------0------------ :-------------------

WANT-ADS
LOST; Thanksgiving Day, 33 
model Chevrolet front bumper. 
Reward; Jim Daniell. Ip
FOR SALE: Three of four steel 
barrels, also 3 or 4 30-gallon 
wooden kegs, and 100-lb flour 
sacks, Si.00 per dozen. Rags
dale’s Bakery.

FERGUSON SEED OATS
I have several sacks of Fergus
on Certified Seed Oats that I 
had left after sowing my crop. 
Anyone wanting them can get 
them at Farmers Gin No. 2.

' W. E. WALLACE
EARN WHILE YOU LEARN

Two young men and three 
young women may now earn at
tractive part of tuition by work
ing in College office. Excellent 
opportunity to prepare for busi
ness career at moderate cost. 
More positions than we can fill. 
First come, first served. Write 
for full Information today. 
D'aughon’s College, Abilene, 
Texas. Ip

“ARRESTED”
Call at Corner, Drug and buy a 
bottle of Pyo’Thea Remedy that 
has been tried' and stood up 
under a rigid test. If in a run
down, nervous condition ■ get 
Mill Perfected Formula. Results 

' guaranteed. d-20
WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL 
PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We 
may have in your vicinity in a 
few days a splendid upright pia
no with duet bench . to match. 
Also a lovely Baby Grand in two 

| tone , mahogany. Terms if desir- 
| ed. Might take live stock, povrl- 
I try or feed as part payment. Ad- 
! dress at once. BROOK MAYS & 
i CO , The Reliable Piano House, 
Dallas, Texas. dfi

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY, DEC. 6-7

Fresh FRUITS 
and VEGETABLES

APPLES, Extra 
Fancy, School Size

APPLES, Stayman, 
WIncsapsr doz. . . . . II®
LEMONS, Red Balls, 
Large, juicy, doz. .. . 1 1 ®
SPUDS, Smooth 
White, 10 lbs. ...

o m p o m i
Bird Braiid,
0 lb, ert.......

Mart Brand
Excellent Quality

23c

Early Riser
Guaranteed

16c
Several Red & White Stores have installed Coffee 
Mills to give you really fresh coffee.

a e s
PINEAPPLE, U & W, 
No. I Flat Can .........

CHERRIES, for Pic, Pre
serves, No. 2 can, 2 for

BLUING, B & W, 
12 oz. bottle .........

BAKING POWDER, 
K. G’v 50 oz. can ..

PRUNES, Large Size, 
Calif., 2 lbs. ..............

MACKEREL, Cook same 
as Salmon, Tall can ___

TOMATOES, B & W,
No. 2 can . . . . . . . . . . .

IS ® 0 s m  ■■■■

11®

1® R & W
2 lb. can

IS ® 57c

BEANS, Pintocs, Col. 
Rcclcaned, 10 lbs.

SYRUP, Singleton’s 
Pure Cane, No. 10 can

BEANS, Green Cut, 
Stringless, No. 2 can

CORN, R & W, 
No. 2 can, 2 for

Tomato Juice can, 3 for .......
R & W, Large

These beautiful dishes will 
make nice Christmas Gifts.

. . Lye f
R & W, Full Weight, 
Full Strength, 3 for

25c
Oats

R & W, Quick or Regu
lar Flakes, 3 lb. pkg.

21c
Sausage Seasoning'

MORTON'S 
Regular 25c size

21c

Choice MEATS
BACON, Armour’s 
Dexter, Sliced, lb. . 11©
BOLOGNA, Armour’s 
Brand, lb.................. I f ®
JOWLS, Salt 
Cured, lb. .......... IS ®
ROAST, Forequarter, 
per pound ......... 1 i@
STEAK, Fancy 
Round, lb.................. 13©

1

IMPORTANCE OF VEGETABLE 
PRODUCTION IN TEXAS

i“

DON’T SCRATCH! Get Paracide 
Ointment. Positively guaranteed 
to relieve Itch, eczema, Itching 
piles or any skin Irritation. A 
large jar 50c postpaid at Phil
lips Drug Store. 50-2
SORE THROAT —  TONSILITIS! 
Instant relief afford by Anathe- 
sia-Mop, the wonderful new dou
ble-acting throat mop. A local 
anesthetic combined with a pow
erful germicide. Sold on a 
money-back guarantee of satis
faction by Corner Drug Co. 50-2

WHY GET UP NIGHTS? 
This 25c Bladder Laxative Free 

If it fails to flush out impuri
ties and excess acids which 
cause the irregularity that wakes 
you up. Get buchu, juniper oil, 
etc., in -little green tablets called 
Bukets, the bladder laxative. 
Works oit the bladder similar to 
castor oil on the bowels.- Poorly J 
acting bladder can cause scanty ; 
flow, frequent desire, burning or| 
backache. In four days If not | 
pleased any druggist will refund i 
your 20c. PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

In recent .years the scjentific 
study given to our .food supplies 
has greatly emphasized the 
value and importance of vege
tables and each, person must 
now have three servings daily. 
One of these must be leafy veg
etables like turnips and other 
greens and in this class come 
asparagus, english peas, sweet 
peppers, lettuce, etc. Another 
serving must be of the starchy 
vegetables. These, are Irish po
tatoes, parsnips and fresh roast
ing ears. The third serving 
must be of such crops as ruta
bagas,. turnip roots, beets, okra, 
onions, carrots, egg plant., and 
tresli shelled peas or beans. 
Then there is a fourth class 
known as fruit vegetables which 
includes tomatoes and' rhubarb 
and two servings per day will do 
for this class. For a family of 
five, plantings must'1 be made 
for two pounds per da'y of each 
of these four classes if we meet 
the ordinary needs that can be 
profitably supplied by vegetab
les.  ̂ i

This ration of GOO pounds.per 
person per annum applied to 
the whole population ol Texas 
calls for a million and a half 
tons worth nearly fifty million; 
dollars, or about $100 average 
market outlet for each of the 
half million farms in Texas to 
say nothing of the potential 
market for Texas vegetables 
outside the state. i

Home gardens are more nn- , 
poriant in those sections that1 
do not grow vegetables ror m ar-; 
ket, and it is estimated that a 
family of five needs a garden 
of one-half acre. ■ |

o-

Iziy A\vay.

fha1 pros- 

,i NOW

THAT CHRISTMAS PRESENT NOW

\ Few Siurifesf ioiiH
Elitin Wdfuller .*17.75 to $37.50Grnen Watches . $21.75 to $50.00Hamilton-Watches .......  $57.50 to $50.00Other Watches . . .  : ; .......  $2.95 and up

Buy that watch from your .Tewoloi who. is al
ways the one to give you serv ice on them. He is m 
the position to know the watch that really runs anti 
gives the best service..

SE

DR. R. A . ELLIS

f » a
, Optometrist

Biw dw oocI, Texas

Those from here who attend
ed the State B. T. U. Conven
tion at Dallas over the Thanks
giving holidays were Mrs. J. F. 
Goen, Augustus Lightfoot, and 
Misses Rosalie Niell, Vesta Ev
ans, and Queenle Gregg. Aug
ustus won third place in the 
State Senior Oratorical Contest. 
Felt base Rugs, a large assort
ment, all sizes, priced from $3.95 
up. Also Small Wool Rugs $1.65 
up! Hosch" Furniture Co.

Mr; arid Mrs. Chap Eeds and 
daughters; Elizabeth, and Mrs. 
Henry Cook of Loraine and Mrs. 
T. K. Martin and son of Abi
lene visited relatives in Breck- 
enrdge Saturday. •
New crepe turbans . at Mrs. 
Shockley’s.

Misses Eunice Wheeler and 
Agnes Hays returned home Sun
day from "the State1 Teachers 
Convention In Can Antonio,

■Beautitul .Diamond Rings, Genuine Blue Whitb 
Diamonds m Die latest creations m mountings.. A 
real iov and pleasure to own and wear one ol‘ our. 
Diamond rings.

PRICED 
$15 $25.. $50

$100 and up
A pleasure to show- you

■SSI

$10 $75

SILVERWARE
We have several Christmas specials in 26-piece sets.
26-piece Set, only . . . .  ............... $5.95
26-piece Set Community Plate . . .  $31.00

Many other sets you will like.

JOIN OUR L A Y -A W A Y  CLUB
It is gaining momentum every day. 

Open till 9:00 p. m. during December.

E tT  D A Y
J E W E L E R  ■

■A. r i ‘4r̂S
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! Next Sunday is Universal 
Bible - Sunday. The morning 

■ .sermon wilt toe In .keeping with 
that idea. Come and Join in 
this service. Let us think sin
cerely about the Old Book. Let 
us get its spirit in our soul, its 

" truth in our hearts. Our world 
would he better if wc lived and 
walked,'always, in tlic.liglit o f  
God’s word. ,
. Wo arc pleased to have the 

1 Lion’s Club attend the evening 
service. This is a Union Ser
vice. You will find the program 
in this paper. You are welcome, 
you are wanted, you are urged 
to come.

M. L. Womack, Minister. 
- — ;------o--------------  I

Miss Faye Nickens of Howard 
Payne spent the holidays in 
Sunni Anna.
Wc a rc  agents for Servel Elec
trolux Gas and Kerosene Refri
gerators. Ilosch Furniture Co.

Tom Seaiy of Midland and 
Dr. Burgess Seaiy of Galveston 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
in the home of their parents 
Dr. and Mrs. T. R. Seaiy.

Liberty News
«•__#__&_________ » ___ .«•__

Mr. and Mrs. S. II.' Duggins 
had as their Thanksgiving 
guests Mr. -and Mrs. Sainmle 
Duggins, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Howard, Mr, and M’-s. Carter 
Duggins, and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Sheffield.

Mr. and Mrs. - Vernon Penny 
Spent several days of last week 
with relatives in Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Stovall 
spent Thursday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Stovall.

Mr. and Mrs; J. D. Howard 
spent most of last week in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Howard and Mr. and Mrs. How
ell Lee Howard of Lorenzo.

Mrs. P. D. Hughes and _Miss 
Pearl Hughes had Thanksgiving 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. J. M,

EnrekaNews
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McCafy 

and family visited in Abllerio 
Thanksgiving with relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Banks and 
family visited Mr, tuid Mrs.-- 
Drew Vinson Thanksgiving.

Miss Beatrice Hamlett snent 
Monday night with Miss Daisy 
Hammonds.

Visitors in the G. A. Brinson 
home Sunday we'e Jess Swan, 
Mrs C. E. Brinson and children 
of Bangs, Mr. and Mrs. W, L. 
Swan, and Mrs. Hester Pente
cost.

Mr, and Mrs. Sam Cummings 
and daughter of Santa Anna 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ham
monds Sunday evening.

Mrs. R. N. Bouchillon spent 
Saturday night with her new 
grandson, Huey Long Robinett. 

Duggins. ; He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Morcn s. M. Robinett of Santa Anna, 

and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey were! Mrs. Dave Banks and daugh- 
guests of Mr. and- Mrs. Bill] ter, Mary spent Sunday after-

.Rockwootl News'!

x ^ a .
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TJ'iu's. & Fri. Dec. 5-G 
/  BING GROSBY, in

“Two For Tonight”
With JOAN BENNETT
"Jungle Waters” Short

Sat. One Day Only, Dec. 7 
JOHN WAYNE in“The New Frontier”

“Miracle Rider” Episode No. 7
“OLE SAWBONES"
Ancly Clyde Comedy

Sat. Night Preview, Sun. Mat 
& Mon., Dec. 7-8-9 

SIR GUY STANDING in
Annapolis Farewell

With ROSALIND KEITH
"Choose Your Wee Pins" 

With Pop Eye 
“PARAMOUNT NEWS"

TUESDAY, DEC. 10th 
PARENT TEACHERS ASS’N 

Presents
“Amateur Night”

10c 25c

Wed. One Day Only, Dec. 11 
BUSTER CRABBE in

“Nevada”
By Zane Grey 

With KATHLEEN BURKE

Please note that on Tuesday 
night there will be no picture 
shown. Instead wc are co
operating with our Parent 
Teachers Ass’n.

Snipes Thursday. /
■ Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Russell were Mr. 
• and Mrs. George Etheridge, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Early, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Penny, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Howard, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Powers.

Miss Dovie Polk of Dallas, 
Mrs. H. G. Hurlbut of Dallas, 
Estus Polk of Abilene, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. M. Polk and son James 
of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Polk and Truett, Bernice, and 
Mary Bess, and Mr. and Mrs. 
A'. L. McGahey and children vis
ited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Polk Thursday.

Miss Lobelia Taylor, who is 
spending the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L.. Woodward 
are visiting Mr, and Mrs. Curtis 
Woodward and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Woodward of Lamesa.

-o-
BAPTIST WORKERS MEETING

'fhe Coleman County Baptist 
Worker's Meeting will be held 
at the Eureka Baptist Church 
next Tuesday, December 10. The 
following program is to be car
ried out.

10 a. m: Song Service —Rev. 
E..V. Flowers.

10:15: “The Origination of the 
Tither’s Test” —Rev. Loyed Sim
mons. ■

10:35: “ Why Should I Tithe?” 
—Rev. F. R. Dill.

10:55: Special M usic—Rev.
R. H. Mose.

11:05: “How Should I Tithe?” 
—Rev. Melvin Shaw.

11:30: Sermon —Dr. W. A.
Todd.

12:05: p. m: Lunch served by 
women of Eureka Baptist Chur
ch.

1:30: Special Music —Samuel 
Hayes.

1:40: “Where Should My Tithe 
Be Given?” —Rev. Jack Rich
ardson.

2:00: “When Should I Tithe?” 
—Rev. Kelly Barnett,

2:30: “Baptist Hundred Thou
sand Club” —Rev. Isbell.

noon with Mrs. Clyde Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Swan and 

Mrs. C. E. Brinson aiul son spent 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Em-, 
est Swan of Coleman.

M"s. Lois Pennington and 
children, Misses Doris and Helen 
Cain of Thrifty spent the week
end with Mrs. Pennington's 
mother, Mrs. Mattie Horton.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Gilliam 
and children spent Thanksgiv
ing with M’\ and Mrs. Wylie 
Seals of- Wafts Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. . Loben- 
stein spent Sunday afternoon in 
the Dave Banks’ home.

Gene Yancy of Brownwood 
spent the weekend with his 
brother, O. B. Yancy.

Mrs. Mattie Horton spent Sun
day night with her son, Emmett 
Horton and family.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Brinson 
visited Emmett Horton at the 
Central Texas Hospital in Brow- 
nwood Wednesday. He was able 
to return home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Baker 
and children have moved to 
Sant,a Anna.

Mrs. W. C. Casey, Mrs. R. N. 
Bouchillon, and M“s. E. D. Bou- 
cbiilon visited Mrs. S. M. Robin
ett and son of Santa Anna Sat
urday. :

The singing after B. T. U. 
Sunday evening was enjoyed by 
everyone. '

’-----------O------:--- -•
CHURCH OF CHRIST

crp

'0

32-piece Dinner Bets, . . . . .  $3.95 and up
32-piece “Miss America” Glassware 

_ Dinner Set ................................ .... $2.75
Ovenware, new designs, each ...........  .89
Ovenware, with frames, .. $1.19 to $1.59 
Aluminum Roasters . . . . . . .  .75 and up

Pocket Knives ................. .. .10 to $2.00
j£2 Rifles . ............... ............  $5.50 to $25.00
Shaving Set (Razor, Blades, Comb, 

Clippers, and Shears) per set $2.50
Flashlights, com plete.......... .49 and up

9 x 1 2  Felt Base Rugs . . . . .  $6.75 and up
Maytag Washing-Machines,
•!" ■ Gas Motor .............................. . $129.50
Boys Coaster W agons . . . .  $2.25 to $9.95

Bro. Ollie Cantrell of Blanket 
will preach at the Church of 
Christ Sunday, December 8th at 
11 o'clock and 7:30 p. m. Every
body is cordially invited to at
tend.

SINGING SUNDAY

Miss Pebble Steward spent the 
holidays at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Grant vis
ited in San Angelo the past 
Sunday. -

Miss. Georgie King of Anson 
visited homefolks Thanksgiving.

Carl Ashmore and family vis
ited in Rockwood Sunday.

Lola Heilman and Mrs. Hell- 
man were shopping in Santa 
Anna Tuesday. “

Mrs. William Ashmore and 
Miss Rosa Ashmore spent Than
ksgiving in Santa Anna visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ashmore and 
Mrs. Belle Caldwell.

Misses Myrtle Tate, : Curtiss 
Gregory, Myrtle McGregor, Va- 
nita Yates, and Mrs. Thomas 
Carter of this school attended 
the State Teachers Convention 
!n San Antonio over the Than
ksgiving holidays.

•Mr. and M,-s. E. B. Blackwell 
and family spent Thanksgiving;

ith M>-s. Blackwell’s mother at 
Stamford.

Mr. and'Mrs. W.-L. Stafford 
and children visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Ward of Tulia.

Carl Harkey of Spur spent 
Sunday in the Boss Estes home.

Mr. Iven Ashmore of Sulphur 
Springs is moving to Rockwood 
to take over his mother’s place.

Clifton Straughan, Dink Sni
der, Pollock Wise, and E. B. Ru
therford attended the T. C. U. 
and S. M. U. football game in 
Fort Worth Saturday.

Earl Floyd of Austin spent the 
weekend in the home of J. T. 
Floyd. .

Miss Elizabeth Richardson, 
student in McMurry of Abilene, 
-.pent the Thanksgiving holi
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M.. A.’ Richardson.

Miss Oleta' Mcllvain, student 
:n John Tarieton, spent Thanks
giving in the home of her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mc
llvain. .
• Frank McCreary, Joe. Mitchell 
Box, and Margaret Ashmo”e, 
students in Howard Payne, 
snent the holidays, in their 
homes.

Misses Lola Belle Black and 
Ceeille McCreary of Abilene 
spent the holidays at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McSwain 
and family and Jack McSwain 
snent Thanksgiving in the A. N. 
McSwain home.

Mr. and Mrs. Burtiss McSwain, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McSwain, Mr. 
and Mrs. Milford Harris and 
their families, and .Jack Mc
Swain spent Sunday in the A. 
N. McSwain home.,
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* Hospital Notes

I Plaiwiew News *
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Second Sunday afternoon, 
December 8th, is our regular 
singing time at Cleveland again, 
and we invite all singers and 
the general public to come and 
be with us. This is perhaps our 
last singing for the old year and 
I am going to urge that the 
class go into the election of of
ficers for the new year so they 
may enter upon their work in 
the beginning of the new year.

H. M. Smith, Class President,

__*_ _■»_

- (By 8th Grade -Class)
Misses Bunnah, Ivie, Bernice, 

and Vn Rue Kend”lck of Brown- 
wood, visited In the Amos Tay
lor homo Sunday. •

Miss Gladys Perry visited Miss 
Lester West of Coleman Sunday.

Miss Marian Folov of Brown- 
wood snept the holidays with 
her mother, Mrs. Lynn.R. Brown.

M"s. Amos Tavlor visited her 
'mrents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Morgan of Hobart, Oklahoma 
from Tuesday until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dodgen 
and children visited Mr. and 
Mrs. II. M. Smith and daughter 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Rowe and 
family of Melvin snent Thanks
giving in the Paul Rowe home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leady and 
children visited Mr. and M”s. 
E. M. Whitley of Rockwood 
Sunday. ,

The Thanksgiving party given 
in the J. J. Homer home Thurs
day night was enioved by the 
people of the Plaipvlew com
munity.

Miss Mary Rowe of Melvin 
and Miss Dorothy Rowe visited 
Miss Thelma Dodgen Friday.

Miss Pauline England snent 
the holidavs with her sister, 
Mrs. Roy Newman, of Dallas.

Byron McDonald visited J. B. 
Dodgen Thanksgiving. !

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Dunn vis
ited in the O. M. Heallen home 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Crye and 
family were with relatives in 
Coleman for Thanksgiving din
ner,

—-------- o-----------
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Sunday,1 December 8.

Morning Subject: "These Say
ings of Mine.’’

Evening. Subject: "Digging
Wells,’’ . Union service honoring 
the'Lions Club at U. S. A. Pres
byterian Church.

Items of Interest.
Choir rehearsal Tuesday night.
The pastor preaches at Line 

School Sunday afternoon, Dec
ember 8th.

Our Christmas Musical will be 
Sunday, December 22nd.

ASSOCIATIONAL B. T. U.

The Coleman County Associa- 
tional B. T. U. will meet at 
Coleman Junction Sunday af
ternoon, December 0, at 2:30. 
President Witkoskl will be in 
charge. AU unions are request
ed to be present.

■ Bible 6’chedl; 0:f,p.
■ Morning WorsliIn: ,

Joel: "The Wise ‘ am? , jr< 
Virgins.” ’ , ■ ''

There will be no'evening', 
vice as we will dismiss for,' 
Special Union Service at the o. 
S. A. Presbyterian Church.

-------  -------—4------- ------ - ■ %
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KAR L BERRL.))eft 
CAFE - >

Karl Derrick, Prop.

OPEN ALL NIGHT
203 West Broadway

Telephone No, 837;*
' Brownwood, Texas ...

* 1

VOTING COUPON

This Coupon will count for 100 votes when 

signed by a subscriber.

Name of Subscriber

Vote lor

fh is coupon is void if not voted before December 10.

- o -
Health, good looks and money 

are the most- sought after things 
and it’s human to sacrifice eith
er or both of the first named 
for the last.

VISIT OUR STORE FOR GIFTS 
TH AT ARE USEFUL

Searched A ll Night
Neighbors and frionds 
were opt in the storm all 
night trying to find the 
little Thompson girl and 
her dog They found her 
almost five miles from 
home, unhurt- but badly 
frightened The Thomp
sons gave thanks for the 
telephone. It spread the 
alarm and directed the 
search

Santa Anna 
Telephone 

’ C o m p a n y

Mr; H. T. Moore of Big Spring 
was able to go to his home 
Sunday, having been a surgical 
patient in the Hospital.

Mr. F. J. Helms of Rotan is a 
surgical patient in the Hospital.

Mr. F. M. Fletcher of Gran- 
bury was/a patient in the Hos- 
oital November 26th, 27th and 
28th.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Robinett 
of Santa Anna are the parents 
of a son born November 27th.

Gerald Barker of Coleman 
was a surgical patient in the 
Hospital November 27th and 
28th.

Mr. W. E. Melton of Coleman 
was able to go to his home Sun
day, having .been a surgical 
patient in the Hospital.

Mrs. S. D. Taylor of Winters 
is a surgical patient in the Hos
pital.

Leonard Baker of Santa An
na is a surgical patient in the 
Hospital. -

Mr. J. B. Christian of Eldor
ado is a patient in the Hospi
tal.

Mr. J. H. Hennon of Ranger 
is a surgical patient.

Mr. R. D. Ferguson of Stacy 
is a patient In the Hospital,

Mr. R. W; Barton of Houston 
is a surgical patient.

Mr. Darwel Shuford of Cross 
Plains is a Burgical patient.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mills of 
Coleman are . the parents of of 
baby bom Dec, M t..

Mrs; Allison Weaver of Santa 
Anna is a patient in the Hospi
tal.

Mr. W. M. Smith of Lorenzo 
is a surgical patient in the Hos
pital.

Mrs. Ernest Gober of Stacy Is 
a patient in the Hospital.

Arvin Smith of Rockwood is a 
patient in the Hospital.

Master A. H. Rowe of Santa 
Anna was a patient in the Hos
pital- Sunday and Monday of 
of this week.
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GARDEN CLUB WILL MEET

<r~. <w|

rice
Saliedij 2 lb bos □

f~ 3 Last chance at i
this price 4 large cans Dl

Bought 1000 
-gallons more

J\1 &LuUri

fe size 
Bargain

Dried frurt
Ju ®  the healthy food 4 lb pkg 

Friends make yoir fruit cakes now.

rw
J \ I

California Mawls 
Selling half price

The Santa Anna Garden .Club: 
will meet Friday, December 6, | 
at .3:00, in the City ■ Hall. Allj 
members are requested: to - be | 
ready to submit names for the ! 
club. The following-:, program ! 
will be given: < 1

What to Plant in December— j 
Mrs. J. R. Gipson. !

Christmas Decorations for the 
Yard —Mrs. F. C. Woodward.

| — ——-o----------- -
One of the hardest Jobs for a 

rich man is to keep his health.

mi
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or T̂ Boffi©

W'e wBBD (Maw® M m m tff’®©©* / “ 3S 

kinds of Christmas Mists,
'ranges 

W ®  iswste -̂ ou 'to 
©yr Store- where ôuf shd 
i s  a  .p l e a s u r e .  -.


